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House,SenateCan'tAgreeOn armMeasure
PowerCo. Loses In

Attack On PWA
Utility

Reviewing The

BIG SPRING

WEEK
by J00 Plckla

In looking back over the Big
Spring week, the most Important
development, was that of the

to circulate" petitions asking
the county boatil of education1"to

call an election to create, a Junior
collegi district In the county. The
reception given the matter would
indicate that the board, which sug-
gested the move, may soon be af-

forded the privilege of calling such
an election. It Is safe t venture
that almost enough names will ap-

pear on petitions to Insure a.ma-

jority vote in favor of the district
Thon the next and acid test will ba
the trustee andbond election to
make the college a reality. For
without bands with which to erect
a building, there will bo little- need
of trustees or a district.

Thus far the proposal has been
received with a mild degree of en-

thusiasm an 1 It appears that it
ltas a good cltance of realization.
Qne very commendable thing is
that the move is coming from the,
lurnl section, is being fostered by
the county board and consequent--

My the urban section is cooperating
in rather thaninaugurating the is-

sue. Of course there are several
motives back of the proposal but
some of the most important are:
Tho college would stand an excel
lent chance of becoming a state
regional Junior college,' It would af
ford many the opportunity of at
tending a college when otherwise
they would be dcptlvcd of. this
chance., and It would cost an Indl- -

- vidua! far leas to uppoit the col
lego than .to furnish tiansportation
for one student to the nearest-- col
lege. Too, it I arguedwell that it
would be an asset to the county
and town.

Hundred of school children
find adults lust week witnessed
u demonstration which
graphically depicted' trafflo
hazards. Instpud ut helng told
that It was wrong to drive ut
cscosslic speeds, they were
shown the result of such a
pruoijee. They got a vivid pic-

ture of what can happen when
one- attempts to get by with
faulty brakes. Whllrimich of
wh:tt they saw may Ite forgot-
ten, some may unconsciously
rrtuln the lehsous and nave
Ihenifcehrx from serious Injury
or death.

e urn constantlyseeing our or-

der undergoing changes, but few
institutions ate tending to new
trends more rapidly than our
schools. Last week school offi
cials announced that the point or
letter system of grarling would be
abandoned In favor of one which
merely list" the student's work as
"satisfactory" or "Unsatisfactory1
We can rcmomber when jealousies
arose vhtu one student made a 90

andAnother a 91. This wns par
tlally eliminated when the "A,'

U," and "C" system of grndlng

(Continued on Page 10)

Negro Given
5-- YearTerm

Is Foundtyiilty In Slnying
Of , Another Black

At Stuntdn
STANTON, Feb. 22. (Spl.)

George Bluford, negro, heard him
self sentenced to serve five years
In the state prison Saturday for
the murder ot Wade Jones,negro,
here Jan. 19.

He accepted the sentence-after a
conference wtlh his attorney,
JamesP. St)nson, Abilene.
' Uluford pleaded not guilty to
the charge of murdering Jones,
testifying thnt the latter was kill
ed when he snatchedthe .410 gauge
shotgun which was in Bluford's
grasp. Hit In the abdomen by the
full charge, Jones staggered for
ward, fighting, said the defendant.
Tto struggle continued until they
emerged from the shackwhere the

"shooting occurred, he asserted.
Bertha Tollle. over whom the

shooting was alleged to have oc
curred, said that Bluford entered
the room, fired point blank at
Jones and then Started beating

S 1dm.
John Arthur Wjtodberry, negrc

. testified that Uluford, had taken
the shotgun away from him and
forced him to go part of the way
to the Jonesshack.

The state contended that Bluford
had gone to the place with the In
tention, of killing Jones. District
Attorney pecll Callings pleaded,tht
mm r ui slate.

Financing
Injunction On Public

Project. Dismissed
By Court

CHARLOTTeTn. C., Feb
22. (AP) The fourth U. S
circuit court of appeals ruled
againstthe Duke Power com
pany today in- - its effort to
preventconstruction of a pro
posed $3,000,000 publicly-owne- d

hydro-electri- c plant at
Buzzard Roost, South Caro-
lina, with Public Works Ad
ministration funds.

Jtullng Itevrrsed
The court reversed the decision

ot Judge H. H. Watklmr, ot the
western district court of South
Carolina, who granted the power
company an injunction against the
proposed plant last Dec. 31.

The circuit court held that
Judge Watklns should not have
ruled on the Duke injunction pe-
tition at all, for lack of equity. The
decisionJicld that ,no possibility of
an Immediate and irreparable loss
had beenshown by the Duke com
pany, and the district court was or
dered to dismiss the case.

Judge Morris A. Spoer dissented.
holding the government had no
right to exercise a "yardstick" over
private Industry Just because, he
said, such regulation w.as Inciden
tal to tlie constructionof a labor-makin- g

project.
Within Congrrss Tower

He construed the PWA funds to
be in the nature of a gift breaking
down what should be the local
government's duty of protection to
me power company from Injury.

The majoifty opinion held that
the public works act was within
the powers of congress and that
while construction of aUch local
projects might not be valid

an objection could not be
sustainedagainst them as Dart of
a great, general program designed
lor pudiic weirare and relief of a
condition of unemployment ' which
was nationwide In scope and had
become a menace not merely to the
safety, morals, health and general
welfare of vast numbers of the neb-pi-e,

but also to the stability of the
government itself."

As the case Involved the constltn
lional right of the nubile wnrku
administration to majte. loans for
projects of that character, it was
regardedas an' Important test of
me "new deal" power Dollnv.

Honor Court
SlatedToday

Large Attendance Expected
At Meeting Called

For 2 P. Mi

The Boy- - Scout court Bf honor
scheduled for 2:30 p. m. today from
me uisirict courtroom Is expected
to prove the biggest In several
months from the point of attend
ance and number of awards.

Six Big Spring troops will be
competing for an attendance
award designed arid constructedby
Preston Lovelace scout In. Troop
No. 3. Scout and adultattendance
both-- will count toward the award

W. T. Strange, Jr., Chamberof
Commerce manager,will deliver a
brief address as a climax to the
meeting.

Badge and merit awards will be
presentedby Nat Shick, Rev. C.
A.. Blckley, Thomas E. Pierce and
George Gentry.

A short song-fe- st will be led tw
R. H. Miller, Jf., and J. B. Bender
will lead in the" reconsecratlonto
we. scout oath.

Gentry, district chairman, will
preside in the absence of W. C.
Blankenshlp, chairmanof the court
of honor,

UIIOTIIKH OF 11. F. WILLS
DIES IN EMMETT, IDAHO

B; F. Wills received word Satur
day of the death of his brother,
W. I Wills, 79, In Emmett, Idaho.
He had been 111 for two months.
B. F. Wills will be unable to attend
the fune.ral. .

WASHINGTON. Feb. 22. AP)
The nation's leaders tuVned from
present-da- y problems today to pay
high tribute to the memory of
George Washington on the 2Mth

of his birth.
President Roosevelt arose about

dawn to travel to Philadelphia to
mane a wsthlngton birthday ad
dress and receive the honorary de-
gree of doctor of Jurisprudence at
iempie university. Tonight he at
twtded a reunion at Harvard uni

LeagueGroup
To Consider
Oil Embargo

ReportsThat Ethiopia Is
Seeking Peace Denied

- By Selassie

(By Associated Press)
The league of nations sanctions

committee, was summoned Satur
day to a special meeting March 2
to consider an oil embargo against
Italy as new reportsarose In Rome
that Emperor Halle Selassie was
looking toward peace.

The Ethiopian emperor's- foreign
minister at Addis Ababa immedf--
ately denied that the negus had
advanced peace proposals to the
league.

On the battlefronts of northern
East Africa, the black-shlrte- d Leg--
Ions or Marshal PletroBadogllo re-

ported advancing on Amba AlaJI,
new objective since the capture of
Ricky Amba Aradam.

Two Proposals
The league committee, whoso 18

members originally v.itcd the war
penalties against the fascist nation!
for aggression in East Africa, has
two proposals before its special
session:

1. Application of the proposed
oil embargo as anadditional sanc
tion, with considerationgiven to
additional embargoes of steel, coal
and iron,

2. Consideration of the report ot
the special committee of expeits
which reviewed the effectiveness of
the oil sanction against the ag-
gressornation. The committee's rt

made the success of the oil
sanction dependent on the willing-
ness of the United States to hold
American oil exports to their nor-
mal volume.

The Rome reports of Emperor
Selassie's latest move for peace de-
clared the Ethiopian commander
was considering an offer to estab-
lish a league protectorateover his
empire but his position on cession
of territory was not'deflncd.

At the Ethiopian capital, Bella-te-n

GuetaHerouy.-th-e foreign min-
ister, disclaimed the Italian ad
vices and, said no proposals had
Deen made to Geneva or elsewhere.

Midland PastorTo
SpeakHere Today

A talk on "Better Citizenship--
will be delivered by Rew.WInston
Borum, pastor of the First Baptist
churcn at Midland, at an

churchmeetingto be held at the
city auditorium here this after
noon. The program will start at
2:30.

The session is sponsored by tho
county prohibition forces organ-
ized in a campaignagainst'legaliza-
tion of liquor sales In Howard
county, which issue will be before
the voters on Saturday of this
weelc AH citizens of the 'county.
nave oeeir invited to attend.

POST WILL CONTINUE
AID ON BONUS CLAIMS
An attempt to complete the tnk.

Ing of bonus applications here will
be made this week by the Ray E.
Fuller VFW post by keeping the
hall open the last three evenlnes
01 me wceic. r

Post officials said Saturdav that
they would open the hall at 7 n. m.
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
evenings and station men there to
assist in filling out application
blanks necessaryfor participation
in tho cashbonus.paymentvoted by
congress.

Saturday approximately 450. ap
plications had been handled
through the post in addition to
many others filed privately

Several applications have been
filed through N. I. Dalton, operator
or tne Best Yet cafe.

WalterJohnson,

Sails His Coin Across
FREDERICltSBURG, Vo., Feb.

22. (AP) Regardless of what
George Washingtonmay have done,
Walter Johnson converted legend
into actuality todayand threw a
dollar across the Rappahannock.

With a motion easier that than
which he used to send his old speed
ball down the groove to batters,the
former strike-ou-t champldn sailed
two coins acrossthe river.

"Gosh!" explained Johnson, "i
didn't think I'd do it."

The official toss cleared the Ice--

versity, Cambridge, Mass.
The senate and house gathered

for special Washington memorial
exercises, with the reading of the
first president's farewell address
the chief feature of the program.

Governor Peery, Virginia state
legislators, other notables and
thousandsof sightseer gatheredat
Fredericksburg,Va., to watch Wal-
ter Johnson, famous pitcher ot
former day's, duplicate Georgs
Washington's legendary feat of.

Testimony

' sssTPVsatiH

SURGERYATOP

SJ

After climbing SO feet to the
top of the ladder shown above,
Dr. N. Glllmor Long (Insert),.
amputatedthe arm of John Mc-

Coy with a hacksaw. McCoy

Decision On
TaxProgram
DueThursday

Roosevelt SuhuuousLegis
lative Leaders To

Meet That Day
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. UP)

Word fiom the White House to
"kpi-- Thiirarlny nlkht open" quid'
encd expectation of congressional
leaders ' today that President
Roosevelt will soon make known
his tax recommendations,

The' executive, It was learned,
has asked his legislative leadersto
be ready for a meeting with him
set tentatively fdr February 27, fol-
lowing his return from Hyde Park,
N. Y.

Mr. Rooseve)t told-- newsmen yes
terday that he expected to study
the tax situation during his ab
sence from the capital. He was .in
Cambildge, Mass., tonight and will
go from there to his Hyde Park
home.

PROBERSNAMED

Group Picked For Inquiry
IntoPcnsipii Plniiff

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22. VP)

Speaker 'Byrns today "appointed
four democrats and fourrepubll
caps to a committee
headed by Rep. Bell (D-M- to in
vestigate the Townsend and other
old age pension plans

Members of the corrimlttee In, adr
dltlon to Bell:

Representatives T.ucas (D-Ill- ),

Gavagan ), Tolan
Holllster Dltter ),

Collins f, and Hoffman (R
Mich).

Old Dollar-Toss- er

The River With Ease
chunked river by 30 feet. Chief
Judge Dr. H. J. Eckenrode, a Vir-- !
ginla historian, estimated thedls
tance of the throw at 317 feet

Although he cleared the Kappa
hannock, Johnson'spitch was 1,100
feet short of what Rep. Bloom ot
New York- - said theWashingtontoss
would have been If he everdid It.

Bloom congratulatedJohnsonaft
er the feat, however, and invited
hiru'to spend the evening In Wash.
Ingion to celebratethe throw.

throwing a sliver dollar acrossthe
372-fo- expanseot the Rappahan-
nock river. The experiment, which
attracted country-wid- e attention,
drew a vast crowd.

Rep, Sol Bloom of New York, a
student of history who scoffs at
the Washington dollar-tossi- ng

"myth," nevertheless donated a
1700 dollar to Johnsonfor ths at-
tempt and congratulatedths pitch-
er on his feat.

All ovsr ths oountry, eltlwns paid

Linking Hauptmann
Q

50-FOOT LADDER

WtFm

had !ccn pinned to the steel
girder Indicated by nil nrruw,
when the cuhlo rail broke loose.
He was Improving In a Lourll,
MniH, hospital (Associated
Press l'lioto)

Long Illness

BringsDeath
JoJackSmith

Funeral For Loim-Tim- c

Resident Of City Will
Be IIc1- - Today

An extended Illness which had
kupt him confined for- - almost two

day of one of Big Spring's widely- -

Known pioneer residents,John Ar-
thur "Jack" Smith.
.Mr. Smith, SO, succumbed at

3:23 p. m at-- the homo of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Frances Maupln, 709
Johnsonstreet, with whom he d.

He had been in 111 health
for more than two years, and was
confined to his bed for many
montns. ma condition took a
marked turn for the worse on
Tuesdayof last week.

Here for 3S Years
Native of Alabama.- Mr. Smith

had lived In Big Spring noarly all
of his adult life, coming here 33
years ago. For-nearl- y 20 years he
was associated with tho J. & W.
Fisher company before that firm's
reorganization. Later ho was in
the. grocery businesswith a broth--

B: c. Mappln, until 111

health forced his retirement.
He had been actively Identified

with several fraternal orders, and
burial serviceswlli bo , In charge of
tne local Knights of Pythias lodge
runerai services will be held at A

o'clock Sundayafternoon from the
Eberley Funeral home chapel, with
ncv. it. e. Day, pastoror the Tlrst
Baptist church, officiating.

SunIvors
Surviving Mr. Smith are four

brothers and three sisters. The
brothers are D. L. Smith ot Chil
dress, W. T. Smith of Waco, Jim
Smith ot Rotan and E. M. Smith
of Lovlngton, N. M. Sisters, be.
sides Mrs. Maupln are Mrs. Olivia
Harrison of Memphis, Tex., and
Mrs. Nannie Clabough of Mangum,
Okla. An aunt, Mrs. R, M. Rice of
Roscoe; a brother-in-la- J. N.
Bates ot Big Spring, and several
nephews, nieces and cousins also
survive.

Active pallbearers will be W.
Vastlne, J. P. Ferguson, M. T.
Burns, A Knappe, H. M. Ralnbolt
and uugn uubberley. Named as
honorary pallbearersare Can Pow
ell, Jphn Walker, W. W. Fisher,
Albert Fisher, Bernard Fisher, Joo
Fisher,J. F. Hefley, Jlmmy Turpln,
John WhKmlrc, Wlll.Nabors, M. II.
Bennett,Ben Miller and J, W, Car
penter,

tributs to the father of his coun
try. Special exercises were arrang
ed at Mount Vernon, Va., tho Wash-
ington estate,and at the Washing-
ton monumenthers.Mount Vernon,
whers Washington Is burled, was
purchasedas a shrineJust 75 years
ago today by thtf Mount Vernon
Ladles Association. Penny gifts of
school children and dollarscontrib
uted by adult admirer ot Wash
Ingtoa md tht purchasapossible,

Nation
'

Honors Memory Of Washington On 204th Birthday Anniversary
PresidentDelivers Two Addresses;Senate And HouseHold SpecialMemorial Exercises

anniversary

.

sno By
K

ChangedTale
After Arrest

Man Asserts He Had Been
Promised Part Of

$25,000 Reward
TRENTON, N. J., Feb. 22.

(AP) Gov. Harold G. Hoff
man, who temporarily saved
Bruno Richard Hauptmann
from tho electric chair a
month ago, cast doubt today
on the testimony that placed
Hauptmann near Hopewell
about the time of the Lind
bergh kidnaping March 3,
1932.

Uiivcrsed Himself
At the conclusion of two hours

of questioning Millard Whttcd.
Sourlands lumberjack, the gover-
nor said It wns "highly significant"
that Whlted oner tol polictr he
had seen no one near tho Lind
bergh home and then apparently
reversed himself when Hauptmann
was arrested two and a halt years
later and Identified him.

The governor said Whlted told
him he- had been promised a part
of the $25,000 reward offered by
the state for the arrest and convic-
tion of the kidnaper, had received
about $1C0 for appearingas n wit
ness and thought mote was due
him.

"It would be very interesting,"
the governorsaid, "to know wheth-
er tho promise of tho reward play-
ed some part In his identification
ot HauptmannJn the Bronx."

C. J.loyd Fisher, chief defense
counsel, who with Hunterdon
county Prosecutor AntJiony SI.
Hauck, Jr., sat In at tho governor's
meeting with Wbl'ed, asked tho
lumberjack If he had been prom-
ised one-thir- d of the reward and
Whlted said "Yes."

Governor Hoffman said "errors"
were found' today in Whltcd's
statementsduring the conference.
He did not disclose what they wero,

TownsDivide
DebateHonor

San Angclo Boys, Lubbock
Girls Winners In

Tourney Hero

San Angolo boys and Lubbock
girls 'won In the debate tourna
ment which attracted six boys and
three girls teams here Saturday.

J. C. Sonnenbcrg and LeRoy La
Salle constituted the winning San
Angelo combination und Rebecca
Butler and Shirley Boss were tho
Lubbock victors.

AlLtcam debated tho question
of whether tho federal government
should control cotton production.

ine Big Spring debate teams
may go to Wichita Falls for a
tournament next week end-- and
will participate In the Abilene
tourney March 14

Miss Elolse Haloy, coach of the
Big Spring teams, was In chargeof
me lournament hereSaturday,

Services Held For
J. B. Whatley Infant

Last rites for Betty Dolores What.
ley, four month old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whatley, were
held Saturdayat 11 a. m. from the
Eberley chapel with Rev. C. A.
Blckley, pastor of the First 'Meth-
odist church, in charge.Burial was
in the New Mount Olive cemetery.

rsesioes ner parent,Betty is sur
vived py tnrcu sisters and two
brothers.

MARTIN REELECTED
AS SUPERINTENDENT

OF FORSAN SCHOOLS
Leland L. Martin, superintendent

of the Forsan schools for the past
tnree years, during which period
the system there has made consld-
erable advancement, hasbeen elect
ed for a fourth term.

He was named by the board ot
trustees in a meeting during the
past week,

Weather
Bir Spring and Vicinity Fair,

warm' Sunday i colder Monday,
West Texas Fair and continued

warm ' Sunday. Monday partly
cloudy, colder In the west and
north portions.

East Texas--FsJ-r, warmer on the
coast Sunday." Monday unsettled,
colder la the northwestm north
ceatral portions.

At Scene
Governor

Seek To Trace
History Of
TaggedWolf

Ulnr, an old malewolf, Is dead
hut a leather rollor embedded
deep In his skin Is keeping hint
from Joining the rank of Just
anotheranimal caughtby a gov-
ernment trapper.

On Feb. 18 hn became enmesh-
ed In tlir trap of n government
rnppor named ilia) lock on the

Kd Douthlt ranch 16 miles south-
east of here.

When Bin) lock set about re-
moving the wolr hide, he found
the collar embedded deepIn tho
skin ot tho animal's" neck. On It
were two metal plates, one car-
rying tho namn of "Ring" and"F,
Nunn, Wluard We'll, Texas,"
and tho other Nunn' name and
tho address"Morrlltnn, Ark."

Slnco Wlzznrd Wells," near
Jacksboro, Is several hundred
mile from here, Douthlt and
Ilia) lock nr attempting to trace
Ring' life hKtory. They believe
tho. collar was placed on him
when a pup.

FD HeardIn
Washington
Day Address

Given HonoraryDegree As
He Talks On Subject

Of Education

PHILADELPHIA, Feb.-22-
.

UPT
Declaring thnt "true education de-
pends upon freedom In pursuit of
truth," President Roosevelt said
today:

"No group and no government
can properly1 prescribe precisely
what stiould constitute the body of
knowledge wlh which true educa-
tion is concerned."' '

In n Wnshlngton-blithday-spee- ch

in which ha accented an honorary
degree of doctor of Jurisprudence
from Temple University, Mr. Rooso--
velt said the father pt his coun
try "deeply appreciated the Im
portance of education In a republic
anu me responsibility ol the, gov
ernmentto promote It."

The chief executive assertedhe
was '"proud to be the head ot a
government that has sought to
make a substantialcontribution to

(Continued on Pago 10)

ProgramFor
Baptists Set

Meeting This AfternoonTo
Mark Close Of Week's

Campaign
A program marking the close of

tne bunuay school enlargement
campaign which has been conduct-
ed, for the 'past week-- In Baptist
churches throughout this district
will be held at the East Fourth
Street Baptist church at 2:30 this
afternoon. The programwill be in
the nature of a commencement ex
ercise for those completing courses
of study offered during the week,
and awards will be made.

The meetingwill ba for the Big
Spring association, while similar
sessionswill be held at Lamesa foe
churches In that association, and
at Dunn tor the Mitchell-Scurr- y

association.
The program will be directed by

Clyde O. Crane of Midland, asso-clatlon-

Sunday school superinten-
dent, and the principal talk will be
made by Dr. W, T. Conner of the
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth; Opening
song service will be conductedby
Ira M. Powell, and Wllis J. Ray,
assoclatlonal missionary will give
reports and recognition of dele-gate- s.

Rev, W. C. Harrison of
Odessa will award efficiency ban-
ners.

An attendanceof between 300
and 400 is anticipated,with delega
tions expected .from 13 churchesin
the association. There were 245
enrolled In class conducted dur-
ing the enlargementcampaign,and
2SS assistedIn census work.

Mrs. Anna Going Taylor ot Fort
Worth 'will speak at the Lamesa
meeting this afternoon, while W
J. Lite, assoclat stats Sunday
school secretary will speak at
Dunn.

Churches du to have represen
tatives here Include Odessa, Mid-

land, Valley View, Stanton, Qreen-woa-d,

Went Noble, Coahoma, For
san, Knott, Prairie View-- , and the
West Side, Fourth Street and First
church of Blg Spring

Adjustments
WillBeMade
By Committee

Amendments Voted By The
Lower Branch Are Held

Unacceptable

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25s.

(AP) The senatetoday dis-
agreed to the house amend
ments to the soil conservation
subsidy bill and sent the
measure to conference be
tween tho two houses for re-
conciling differences.

Refuses To Serve
Senator McNary of Oregon, the

republican leader, refused to ac
cept appointmenta a senatecon-
feree In view ot hi opposition to
the bill when It was before the
senate.

SenatorSmith (D-S- headed the
conferees named by Vice President
Garner.Other members of th6 com
mittee are SenatorsMurphy ),

Pope (D-Id- and Capper ).

The measure passedby the house
yesterday, 207 to 97, added virtual-
ly a dozen amendments to the ver-
sion approved by the senate,many
of them expanding the alreadywide
powers conferred.upon the secre-
tary of agriculture.

Smith said the house action con-
firmed his belief that the whole
matter of legislating for the farmer
was In a state ot contusion.

"This whole- - thing has to be
threshed out in conference," he
said.

He asserted the house amend-mc-nt

alowlng tenants and share
croppers to participate In subsi
dies In proportion to the loss they
suffered through diversion of (and
to sou improving crops was 'im-
possible."

"What kind of a fool thing Is
this they have adopted?" Smith
cried. "Let us use a little common
sense."

"The tenant and the sharecropper
get It all now. They are given their
part of the-- crop with no string
On It. The landowner ha to pay
taxes and the costs of production,
housing, tmplcments'nnd repairs.
""Jty;ngOatEiuACJitfipulct give

away what he gets for good land
practiceswhich make more money
for his workers."

He said he"most certainlywould"
fight the amendment, which was
sposored1by RepresentativeTarver
(D-Ga-). Tarver declared tenants
irmntinrercroppersconstltutefrinonr
than CO per cent ot the south'
farmers andshould becompensated
for any loss suffered when the land
furnished theirlivelihood is entered
Into a conservation program.

FIIIB AT A. M.
COLLEGE STATION, Tex Feb.

22. (JP Fire of undeterminedorig-
in cailsed damage estimatedat be-
tween $5,000 and $10,000 to the
stock and structure ot the Texas
A. & M. college exchange store to-

day.

Few Absentee
Ballots Cast

Campaigning On Liquor
Issue May Gather'
Steam This Week,

Passive interest in th county-wid-e

local option election Satur-
day on all liquor was reflectedat
the end oV last" week when only
nine absenteevotes had been cast.

However, a mass meeUng called
by dry forces' for thlr afternoon
and a round of speakingengage-
ments over the county this week
are expected to quicken Interest in
the first county hard liquor refer-
endum In two decades.

Wets, apparently Inactive except
for taking the lead"In the circula-
tion of petitions directed to the
county commissioner court and
calling for a vote, nay come to
life during the week. It was re-

ported that they will shower the
county the forepart ot the week
with handbills and follow up later
in the week.

BURGLARS' RAID ON
SCHOOL FRUITLESS

Prowlerswho prized open a win-
dow and ransacked thehigh school
building Friday night failed to
make away with anything valua-
ble, an Incomplete check showed
Saturday,

After gaining" entrance, they
"Jimmied" the door to Principal
George Gentry office and the
band room, ran through record
and equipment but took nothing of
consequence.

CLUB MEETING SET

Lions To Hold Zone Se
siou Here March 13'

Lions of Midland. Colorado, stov- -
der, Anson and. Big Spring will hold
their tone meeting t the Settle,
hotel hero March. IS. Jake Svtli. '
Snyder, xooe-- Krtry, lt
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Gangster
Portrayed

Callahan At In

A new of the law vi.
Em Up," la

the1 at the
for and

of the war of on
the

for Its title a madeby a
New York
'who told his. men that when they

SUNDAY
MONDAY

A WONDER-WORL- D YOU'VE NEVER SEEN.,.

WITH COLOR CROWDED WITH

roxtkmnarhk ( . . )

WARNER BAXTER
(Even Strttt

ALICE FAYE JACK OAKIE

ARL1NE JBBCE MONA BARRIE

GttCGftY RATOFF DIXIE BUKIAR

FATS WALLER NICK LONG,

KENNY BAKER

McflOwt

by5Wv
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Law'sDrive
On

Is
Preston Foster, Murgarct

Lyric

version
gahgiter "Muss

feature Lyric theater
Sunday, Monday Tuesday.

Telling officers
kidnap mobs, picture carries

reference
police commissioner

ABLAZE DRAMA!

METRO NEWS,
"VIM. VIGOR AND VITALITY"

"POPULAR SCIENCE" NO. 3

alwa ameagrall popu-
lar lew carsgives yew this:

. Full 115-inc-h

195 inches over-al- l length.

Most power 88 or 100
with freedomfrom vibrationatall speeds

Body of .steel, with seamlessroof
of solid steel.

Most inside'room cubic feet-m-ore

leg and shoulderroom,
rearseat.

new style
' oi value of your car.

The only rear and
tire on 5 and'
modelsthatcanbehadin any low
car without extra cost. Sparc tire lies flat
inside.

Brakes
(patent for), two systems

from one brake
pedal. And a third systemfrom
the easiest parking brake in
theworld.
' Extra deep
addedbeauty andwider vision.

The Uat of doesn'tstop
with thoselistedhere.There'sgreater

by owner of 125,000,
159,000 aadmore.Greater too, cer-tH-M

by of sworn owner statements
. . . againjust the otherday in the
Los Run when a

88 or 160 11. P.
llS-Uc- h wbeetbu

picture,

Ritz Offers Film With

EntertainersIn
Of Of

The colorful of the
burlesque theater, with Its girls,
songs, clowns and comics, provides
the setting for the actionof "King
of which plays at tho
Rltz theater Sunday and Monday.

Warner Baxter heads the cast
for the picture, which Includes
Alice Faye, Jack Oakte, Arllne
Judge, Mona Barrlc, Gregory Hat- -

off, Dtxlo Dunbar, Kenny Baker,
Fats Waller and Wck Long, Jr.,
among tho featured

Although the picture Is a reveal
Ing glimpse Into tho gsudy world
of the burlesque, It docs hot con
fine its action to backstagedrama,
but presents the life story of a
genius of the theater, played by
Baxter.

Broadway Career
With his two aides, Alice Faye

and Oakle, Baxter has climbed
from side street honky-tonk- s to

great showhouse3.
Then "when he falls In lovo with a
society woman who representsev
erything he had hoped to attain,
he deserts hisfriends. Things go
from bad to worse with Baxter un
til his wife, Mona Barrie, deserts
him. When things look blackest,
his old friends return to help him
on a new venture, and
he finds that the girl who had be-
friended him Is tho one he loves.

"King of Burlesque" Is brighten,
ed by a host of new songs, dance
novelties and other sparkling pro-
duction numbers. Introduced In
specialty acts are several stars of
the screen, stageiihd radio. Among
them aro llxl o Dunbar, the dim--
unitlvo dancer who ranks among
the best; )ats Jailer, the

who has achieved popular-
ity through recordings;
Kenny Baker, the vocalist, and
others.

The Story Is an original one-- for
tho screen written by Vina Del- -

mar. The song writing team of
Jimmy McHugh and Ted Koehlsr,

brought In criminals to bring
them In "mussed up."

Preston Fosterhas one of the
leading roles, appearing as the
officer who chased down a kidnap
gang. Margaret Callahan playa
opposite him, and tho plot becomes

when Preston finds
that she, tho girl lio loves, has be-
come involved with, the crooks. He
Is forced to point out the actual
kidnaper from a group of six sus
pects, and learns that she Is one
of the group. How the tangled
situation is out arid
tho guilty are brought to justice
makes up the climax of the story.

With Foster and .Miss Callahan
In the cast are Alan Mowbray and
Ralph Morgan.

Only One PricedCar
is FIRST in That Counts

JUST COMPARE

THIS with. THIS
Tecrapkuie

prieefl
wheelbasc.

horsepower

andwidest

Completely best-insuran-

opening baggage
compartment

priced

Duo-Automat- ic Hydraulic
applied braking

operating automatically
braking

operating

"V-typ- e" windshield-f-or

Terraplaneadvantages
rugged-sm-

proved mileages
economy,

thousands
emphasized
Asgeles-Yosemi- te Economy

Many
Cast 'King

atmosphere

Burlesque,"

personalities,

Broadway's

spectacular

ptanist-slng- cr

phonograph

complicated

straightened

Ia everyetker peavlor lew fictl
cox tkis is whet yeaget:

2 to S incheslets wheelbasc.

) 5 to 12J4inches less over-al- l length.

3 to 18 less horsepowerthan Terra-plane- 's

88 andnot nearlyassmooth.

Body only partly of steel or steel
body with "soft-top.- "

Less inside room less shoulderand
leg room narrowerrear scats.

1035 styling, changedonlyjn details.
Farmore-likel-y to be out ofdateby 1937.

No rear opening baggageand tire
compartment,exceptin carswheretrunk
modelsare available atconsiderableextra
cost. Spare tire mountedoutside on all
other models.

Single main braking system either
hydraulic or mechanical without com-

plete reservebraking system and with-

out Terraplanc's type of easy acting
parking brakes.

Nothing like Terraplanc's deep
"V-typ-e" windshield ia any other low
priced car.

Tcrraplane averaged23.95 officially certified
miles per gallon over a tough 352 mile stretch
on mountainroads.

And doieasof other features. . . all ataprice
down with the lowest for the model you
want. Come in andseeanddrive aTerraplaae.
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WarnerBaxterIn Role

Burlesque

-

Low
Everything

...TERRAPLANE

595
PETTY

Musical
Leading

Big SpriHf Xmm

A THREE-WA- Y LOVE PROBLEM

Mhk

..uout tue lovo Urania ol
these three Warner Baxter,
Mona Barrio and Alice Faye
tho gay new musical comedy,
"King ot Burlesque" weaves Its

AT THE LYRIC

The drive of the law against
gangstersIs presentedIn "Muss
'Em Up," tho feature at the
Lyric for Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday. Preston Foster and
Margaret Callahan, above,head
the cast.

provide the now music. Outstand
ing among the new tunes offered
In the film are 'rrob Good' To Be
True," "Spreadln" Rhythm Around,"
"Shooting High" and "Lovely
Lady." ' Dances wore- - directed by
Sammy Lee,

Banter hasa part similar to --that
In "42nd Street";which marked one
Of the high points in his screen
career. Clever entertainment is
promised In tho picture that
blends comedy, song and romance.

Ann Shirley
Featured In
Film At Queen

struck Girl In
e--

The hordes of girls who long for
a theatrical career can learn the
fato ot a representative one of
their number In "Chatterbox," the.
new starring picture for" Ann
Shirley, which plays at the Queen
theater for three days beginning
Sunday,

"Chatterbox" Is the title used
to describe a New England. Jass
with a. yearning lor the footlights.
She makes herway to the big city
and Into the heart of a young and
nanasomearusc

Through an accidental Introduc
tion, she receives the leading role

RKO-Radi- o

.presets,

story. 'I ho picture,
With a dozen stars and a doz-

en novelty numbers, plays at
the Bltz Sunday and Monday.

WTCC To
Chief At
Ft. Event

A change In plans whereby the
West Texaschamber of commerce
exhibits In Texas Centennial events
will bo enlarged for a display at
each of the major expositions at
Dallas and Fort Worth was voted
by the regional chamber's execu-
tive board In a meeting at Fort
Worth Friday.

Tho board voted to cooperate
with Dallas centennial authorltlcr
In the of a West Texas
agricultural exhibit to be shown at
Dallas along with thoso of East
and South.Texas. Dallas Centen
nial-- officials will supervise work
of assemblingthis exhibit.

In addition to this, tho West
Texas chamberwill preparean all- -

West Texas exhibit, not confined
to but povcrlhg all of
tho region's major resources, and
will show It at Fort
Worth,' -- this ycarjrin connection
with tho Frontier1 celebrationopen
ing June C and continuing for six
months.

The Fort- - Worth exhibit, will
closely follow the WTCC'a plan an
nounced lost December, of having
its ten districts and
195 affiliated towns AH
committees appointed In that con
nection will continue to function,
said Kay H. Nichols, WTCC ureal
dent; and tae new and enlarged

In a "tear-jerker- " a typo of show
popular In former years, and hilar-
ious in modern times. She ac
cepts the role seriously, and the
audience'showls spell bitterness
and heartbreak for the girl.

Her retrcst to her small .home
town Is sharedby her sweetheart
and all comes out happily In the
end.

Is the third star-
ring vehicle for Miss. Shirley,
whoso film career has been one of
marked success. This Is a new
type of role-- for the young star,
however, whose first bid to fame
was made In the rustic story, "Anne
ot Green Gables." She displays
new talents as the stage-struc-k

girl whose ambitions surpass her
abilities.
, Phillips Holmes bas the leading
male role as Miss Shirley's sweet-
heart, and others In the cast are
Edward Ellis, Erik Rhodes and
Margaret Hamilton.
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QUEEN
STARTING
SUNDAY

Will Expand
Exhibits At

Centennial
Decides Present

Display
WortU

preparation

agriculture,

permanently

administrative
participate.

"Chatterbox"
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rAe, News,

"Flytec MetHV

nlan will bo sent to Ihcm as soon
as tho general exhibit committee
confer with the Frontier ceichra
lion authorities.

Chief effects of the boards de
cision will be to move tho malr
Wcjtcx exhibit from Dalloj to the

LFrontler celebration 30 miles west;
and to enlarge the exhibit and
make It permanent. Necessity for
the action was explained fiy ISlcn

s. WTCC headman:
"Originally tho West Texas

chamber of commerce was allot
ted 0.000 sauare feet or space, in
cluding aisle space, In the agricul
tural, building in Dallas, for our ex-

hibit. On Feb. 13 we received a let- -

r from Mr. Geo. L. Dahl, Centen
nial architect, stating It had been
found .necessary to reduce the total
of exhibit space allotted to West
Texas from 2,8S0 feet to 1,350 feet

131 Towns Signed
This have left Insuffl

clcnt room for showing our pro
posed exhibit. It would
havo left insufficient room for

by our 195 affiliated
communities, an Important part of
our plan, and would have barred
taelr grouping with their own dis-

tricts. To date, 135 of our commu
nities have signed for panel exhib
its and have their committees ap
pointed.

"Our executive board tnererorc,
was together in Fort Worth
to consider this new situation. We
have voted to cooperate with the
Dallas Centennial authorities in
havlnjr a West Texas agricultural
exhibit Bhown there; andwo have
voted to place our own

exhibit that to bo prepar-
ed by our districts and communi-
ties In Fort Worth's Frontier
celebration."

COMPANY GRANTED
AN ORDER AGAINST

STRIKE PICKETING
AKRON, Ohio. Feb. 22. CAP)

31x common pleas judges today
;ranted n petition of tho Goodyear
flro and Rubber company for an
Injunction restraining striking em-

ployes from mass picketing of the
company's closed plants.

Tho Injunction applied brily to
members of tho rubber workers
union.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

Roy Lamb, Plymouth sedan.
II. C. Shortcs, Ackcrly, Oldsmo--

blle sedan.
Mrs. J. F. Hair, Chevrolet sedan.
T. E. Jordan, Jr., Ford tudor.
J. D. Hoover, Ford tudor.
L. J. Potter, Ford tudor.

B. F. Wills Is recovering from a
very severe cold.

I

would

called

Occasional

ROCKERS

aeaaletifMe.

"A MwnM EveryKowr.i Cwv Home'

LYRIC
Family Might
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Directedby CHARLES VlOOR

PandtoS. Production

STARTING
SUNDAY
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Believe Spook
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With

PRESTON FOSTER
MARGARET CALLAHAN
Alan Mowbray,Ralph Morgan
"Big Bey" Williams
Maxle Resenbloom

PLUS:

RWstJ

Paramount Topic No.
"Spinning

ReadTheHerald Want Ads andSave!

FURNITURE FEATURES

for this week
the time to buy furniture, at the Umo you arb planning your refurbishing.

Beforemaking our selections seetho furniture we have.,.ircsii new or tne
latest ideas for making your home a comfy, homy, enjoyableplace to

fF U P Mi mmmmBb

A graceful, extension tablewith six beautifully
legs. wllh blrdseye Inlay front. Host and five

sldo with covered bottoms. The price is
surprisingly low.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmW

Very study and smart look
.tar., Wateat ardweed.
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News,
Mice" K.K.O.

"Now
stocK

very live.

turned

chairs

JMtli

Steel .construction.
doubly or twin beds.

'

I

'

I

2 Pieces
LIVING ROOM

JLondon Type

A wonderful new suiteof Lon
don type, walnut wood trim
ifround tho front nhd urnw.
Heavy button tufted front in
rust jacquard .velour uphol-
stering.Covered hack of dav-
enport. Reversible Inner
spring cushion?. elegant
suite priced very low.

2950

4 Poster
BedroomSuite
4 Elegant Pieces

Light walnut finished hard-
wood. Heavily constructed

bed. .Triple .plated,
heavy mirror vanity. .Four
drawer chest with covered
bench. A most dellghtly suite,
high In quality and low In
price.

46
8 of

Buffet
study

Very

Makes
Inner--

snrlnr mattress.Knnok filled
pillows. Heavy quality rust
tapestry ooverlng. A Studio
Couch that you will bo proud
to own. Note the low price.

Five pieces of maple:
and four

sturdy chairs. You wilt
the bargain price.

50

DINING ROOM SUITE, Pieces GenuineWalnut

95

1.

is

An

49.50
Convertible

STUDIO COUCH

31
5 PieceDinetteSet

Exten-
sion handsome,

ap-
preciate 13

J FURNITURE COMPANV I

Xlw Ody Home OwMd FwnAhup

50

95
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on Sunday, Feb. a, prise the. leison-iermo-n ts the fol-

lowing
ChristianScience textbook "Science be- unknown. We can' have but one PrlscMk Sewing Clttb Chtrry pie and cocoa carried out An Innovation In musical InstruScnrkei The golden text It: "The fear of from the Bible: "Great Is and Health with Key to the Scrip mind, IS that one Is Infinite." (page

Meets At Mrs. Martin's the Oforga Washington motif ments ilt'tplayed at Oermany
the Lord li the beginning of wis-
dom:

our Lord, and of great power- his tures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 169). used for the party and were serv-
ed

Leipzig fair was an, upright ilauo
and the knowledge of the understanding Is lntlnlto" (Psalms'There can be but mind, be-

cause
to: which may be converted Inte eith-

erMr. and Mrs, Warren clubLee Members the Prlsclllaare of metholy It understanding" (Proverbs147:6) there is but one Qod; and Mmes. Tom Rosson, R. V. Jones, a sideboard or a desk by mere,

Churches 10:10). The Wnson-scrmo- n Includes also If mortals claimed ho ojher mind spending the week-en- d iri 'Snyder at Mrs. W. B. Martin ' ror an. en-

joyable
J. W, Garrison, A, C Hart, O. Pat-
rick

ly changingthe position of the cov-
erAmong tho citations which com tho following passage from the andacceptedno other, sin would visiting with relatives. afternoon spent In sewing, and Miss Mildred Creath. and the center panel,

Topics illMRST ritESUYTHMAN
B. T. McConncll, I), li., l'astor
Sundayschool at 9:15. Services,

li and 7:30.
Morning topic: "My night tc

Jive,'r and evening topic, "Stir Up 'the Fire." The young people meet
at ,b:30.

O.
nitST
Alonzo

METHODIST
Ulckley, l'astor J&mUi :r-- - IIbbbbbbbbbbG

Sunday school 0:43. Pascal
Buckner, supt Services 11 and
7:S0.

Morning topic: "A World With,
out Christ"; evening topic: "Am 1

My Brother's Keeper?" Special
music the choir. Young peo
ples meetings at 6:30.

ST. MAllY'S EPISCOPAL
The following services and act!

vtttes have been announced for
Mary's Episcopal church during
the week of February 23rd:

Sunday 0:45 a. m., Church
school; 10 a. m. Adult Bible class;
11 a. m., morning prayer and ser
mon tne rector,

Monday 3 p. m., Auxiliary meet
ing.

Wednesday
10 a, m., Holy Communion.

Friday 7:45 p. m, choir

ST. TAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 Greg? '

' T, IL Graalmann, Pastor
8:30 Sunday school and Bible

lass.
11 Morning service. The theme

fit the sermon will be: "The
Doubts of Human Reason 'Con
cernlng tho Suffering and Death
of the Son of God." All are cor
dially Invited.

Mid-wee- k Lenten services will
held at the .church beginning

next Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
These services will be held every
.Wednesday until Easter. The cen
tral theme of Christianity which is
the Passionof Lord and Sav
ior JesusChrist will be the theme
of the sermons which will be de
livered at these services. All are
cordially Invited to attend these
Lenten services.

PIIIST CHRISTIAN
Fifth 'nnd Scurry

G. C. Schurman,Pastor
9:45 Bible school. Ge. L.

Wllke, superintendent.
10:50 Morning wonhlp. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Tho Real Vork
of the Church."

0:30 Christian Endeavor.
7:30 Evening worship. Sermon

topic: "Pray Then Work."
Our revival meeting begins

Marcn 1. We have more Sun
day for preparation. The Bible
school and church services should
have a banner attendance this
'Sunday. Members of the church
elsewhere should decide to place
membershipin this church on the
very first morning service of the
revival. Members of the church
now- should make it a point to
bring such friends to the service
and help them decide. We are all
going to have a great time togeth
er in nameor the Lord..

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor

9:30 a. m., Sunday school. Geo.
II. Gentry, superintendent.

10:50 a. m., morning-- worship.
Antlicm:. "The Eternal God," choir.
Sermon by the pastor.

6:30 p. m., Baptist Training Un-Io-

Ira M. Powell, director.
7.30 p. m., evening worship. Solo:

."No One Seemed to Care," Ira M.
Powell. Sermon by the pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE' SERVICES
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Mind" is the subject of the
which will be read In

all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
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12 CUBIC FT. DELUXE

26 sq. ft. shelf area,148
cubei, 15 lbs. Icel ; ;

6 CU. FT. STANDARD

Over 6 ft. storageat
the regularprice of 4 1 .

5 CU. FT., STANDARD
11 sq. ft shelf area, 63
largo 5 lbs. Ice i

4 CU. FT. STANDARD ... .
Vl sq. ft. stajf area, 54
fara 4 Km, fctl . .
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Twin Automatic In. AdJuilabU Froito. Twin HydraUd Sior. Dsfioit Switch au

il 11 excluilve fsaturs, cold itorag pac, wilted vsgetabUt, to' Normal ipeed.
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SW35F

nsive Refrigerators
build! You

RearrangingTray,
a n eiba ihslf and
handy serving tray.

BIG ftFRINGi TEXAV

40
Wards1936 ElectricRefrigeratorsarebuilt to
thehigheststandardsof quality in'the refrig-
erationindustryI Made by famous refrigera-
tor manufacturerswith years of experience!
Plannedby recognized expertsin household
refrigeration. They give you distinctive mod-
ern beautythat is exclusivewith Wards!

They are asexpensiveasany leading electric
refrigeratorsto build, yet you saveup to'40
because,it costsWards less to sell! Thejre is
no exorbitant nationaladvertising, nomiddle-
man'sprofit, no high selling cost' to pay for in
Wardslow prices. Wardsdirect, low cost dis-

tribution bringsyou 100 worth of refrigera-
tion for every dollar invested in a 1936 Ward!

More Money Won'tBuy a
More CompleteElectric
RefrigerationService
1936 Ward Electric Refrigeratorsprovide a
five-wa- y cold! 5 Hinds of cold in one cabinet.

.1. For perlectfood preservationbelow 50 degrees,in
the normalcold storagespaceof the cabinet .

2. For fast freezingof ice and frozen-storag-e of ice
cream, meat,etc, inTWards giant freezing unit

3.
" For extra fast freezingof cubesand desserts,in a
completelyrefrigeratedfreezercompartment

4. For extra cold storageof meat and ice cubes, in
Wards exclusive adjustableFrosto-Storag-e Tray

5. Formoist cold storageof fruits andvegetablesin
WardsmammothTwin Hydrated StorageChests

WARDS INSTALL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS
FREE AND OFFER FREE SERVICE GUARANTEE!

Automatic Bullt-l- n

lee Tray Releases,
a patentedfeature,

Puih-Actio- n Door
Releaseopens door
at a touch. Chrome.

Wuj.PowsredTwin.
Cylinder Coaipieti.
or, Delco motor.

TELEPHONE28t
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Pretty SeatedColonial Tea Given

At SettlesBy Mrs. BenR. Carter

One Hundred Guests Greeted By House
PartyIn MarthaWashingtonFrocks;

ProgramPrecedesServing
One of the mostattractively planned Washington teas

of several yearswas that given by Mrs. T3en R, Carter Sat-

urday afternoon in the ballroom of the Settleshotel.
Guests were greetedby the hostesswho waB gowned

ia a beautiful Martha Washington costume of orchid and
green taffeta aria" handmade lace. She wore with this an

P.M. Pursers
Give Farewell

DinnerPartyi
Harry Shcltons Named As

HonorccsOf The
Evening

Mr. and"Mrs. F. M, Purserwero
host and hostess fora charming
George Washington'sdinner Thursday

evening at their home. In Ed-war-

Heights.
The occasion was a farewell tri-

bute to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shel-to- n

who are leaving soon to make
their home in Odessa.

The centerpiecewas a represen-
tation of the legend of George cut-
ting down the cherry tree. A doll
.held a hatchet suspended over a
miniature stump. A lovely new
picture of George Washingtonwas
ovet the mantel in the living room.

A three-piec-e orchestra furnish-
ed music for the occasion.

Guests were: Messrs. and Mmes.
Shelton, Herscheli Summerlln,
Douglas Perry, G."C. Dunham, L.

H. L. Bohannon, John
'Whltmlre, Wlllard Sullivan, Mmes.
Ek Thorn Lorcne Moore, Jack
Johnson, ' J. T. Allen; Misses
Gladys Gene Shay and Allyn Bun-
ker and Charles Corley.

Airs. Lome u. Lane was re-
leased Wednesday from tha hos-
pital after undergoing a major op
eration.
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' lantique cameo belonging to
her mother. Mrs. Bardwcll,
gold slippers, and a corsage
of lilies.

All the membersof the house
party were garbed In Colonial 'cos
tumes. Mrs. Joe B. Bowen of Sweet
water, who stood next to Mrs. Car--;
.er, wore pink tarlcton. Her cor
sage was of pink rosebuds and
iwcctpeas.

Miss Alice Carter of De Leon,
jlster-In-la- of the hostess, was
gowned In turquoise bluo pussy
willow crepo with which she wore

lace -- collar and scarf brought
from Mexico City. Her earrings
were over 200 years old. Her cor
sage was of rosebuds and sweet
peas in . harmonizing colors.

Mrs, M. H. Bennett was dressed
in peach taffeta trimmed with
print. She wore an antique neck
lace.

Mrs. Granville T. Hall was gown
ed In white moussellne trimmed
with Oriental lace and pink nose
gays. White and gold sandals,un
ique gold jewelry and a.pink rose

bud corsage featured her costume.
Mrs. J.-- Y. Itobb was becomingly

dressed with a Martha Washington
frock of deep pink satin. She wore
pink flowers in her hair.

Mrs. II. Walter Broughton wore
gold and green taffeta with a lace
yolk, black sandalsand a corsage
of white rosebuds,

Mrs. A. E. Service's costumewas
of green taffeta In both plain and
print. It was trimmed with hand
made lace she brought with her
from India; she carried a fan she
bought in India.

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher was beau
tlful In a pink and blue taffeta.
She wore silver sandals. Her cor-
sage was of pink sweetpeas.

Mrs. Garland Woodward was at--.
tired in a yellow brocaded taffeta,
combined with sprig muslin and
baby Irish lace.

The ballroom was given the air
of a living room by the use of di
vans, and floor lamps and tea ta
bles. The program preceded the
serving of tea.

Announcing the beginning'or- the
program was tne arrival of jour
children garbed in costumes that
were small replicas of their elders.
George Oldham, jr., wore a
George Washington suit of peach
and blue satin. Janet Robb was
dressed in a deep pink satin.
Louise Ann Bennett wore'blue taf-
feta trimmed with pink velvet
ribbon. Sara Woodward was at
tired in orchid organdies.

The music for the program and
tea hour was furnished by Miss
Evelyn Jackson's orchestra. Ray
Simmons, attired in a Colonial cos
tume; was master of ceremonies,
and added Ms spontaneity to the
gaiety of the program.,

Enjoyable vocal solos were ren
dered by Charles Scoglh and Mrs.
Robert Lester of LubbocK. Air.
and. Mrs. Robert Rlegel gave an ex
hlbltion ballroom dance, "Poor
Butterfly." Jacquellno Faw dan
ced a toe waltz. Little Misses Peg
gy Ann and Sue Beth Hargrove
gave' a song and dance number.
Mrs. Walter Broughton played on
the acordlon, the song hit of the.
season. "Beautiful Lady in Blue:

Mrs. Melton Everts accompanied
the dancerson the piano.

The tea table was spread with.
a handsome banquetcloth embroi
dered by the hostess'mother and
edged with a. wide band of im
ported lace. A doll dressed in red
white and blue tarieton mi
nes representing MarthaWashing-
ton .stood on a reflector between
two elaborate-- candelabrathat held
red, white and blue,candles and
carnations in these three colors,
and potted plants with red blos
soms wero room uccorauons.

At the silver tea and coffee serv
ices Mrs. Bennett and Mrs. Service
presided,

On the wall behind the tablewas
draped a large American flag,
Mints in the patriotic, colors were
on the foursometables,

The guest list Included the fol
lowing from out of town: Mmes.
M. B. Howard, Irving Loeb, L. D.
Terry, A. J. Wlmberly, all of Sweet
water, Robert H; Heater, Lubbock,
J. E. Brlstow, Prairie Grove, Ark.,
J, B. Schermerhorn, Minneapolis,
Minn., Willis A. Hawkins, Ameri
cus, Ga, and these following, local
guests

Mmes. Roy Bardwell, mother of
the honoree, Bill Tate, Victor
Gates, R. V. Mlddleton, R. A. Park
er, Jr., Tom Rpsson, Joy Stripling,
C. T. Cllnkscales, C. T. Murrell
A. E. Pistole, Charles Eberley,
C. Loper, G. H. Wood. Joe W.
Rlcker, Ted O. Groebl, R. F. Scher
merhorn, J. Eckhaus,BernardFish-
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Mrs. BenR. CarterAnd House PartyGatheredAround TeaTable

High School
L Awarded

U. S. Medal
Bronze Tribute' Paid

School For Assistance
At Bicentennial

'The 204th anniversary of the
birth of George Washington was
celebratedat the Big Spring high
school Friday with the display of
a' beautiful bronze medal awarded
me scnooi. un tne one siue or tne
medal was a bas-reli- bust of the
Father of Our Country; on the
other a bas-reli- of Lady Liber
ty.

The medal was sent to the
school in appreciation of the num
ber of Washingtonprogramsgiven
In 1932 during the bicentennial
year. Among the best was that
sponsored by the Current Events
History lub Jn which the entire
school system was represented.

Of the medal theU, S. commis
sion sending it out said In the
letter:

This Is the official George
Washington bicentennialcommem
orative medal. It was designed by
Mrs. Laura Gardln Fraser, noted
sculptorof New York City andwas
struck for the United StatesGeorge
Washington bicentennial, commis-
sion by the United StatesMint at
Philadelphia,Penna. It Is a repll
ca of the medal presentedto the
presidentof the United States,and
Is identical with those presented
as awards during the nation-wid- e

oratorical essay and declamatory
Contesls."

World Day Of PrayerTo .

Be Observed Here Friday
The World Day of' Prayer will be

observed next Friday, February28
with a program at 10 o'clock In the
momlng at St Mary's Episcopal
church,

This Is an Interdenominational
movement and each church-- has
been asked, to take part The pro-
gram topic is "Peace,Goodwill To-

ward Men," and was preparedby
a Chilean woman,

On the program appearsa pic
ture of the statue of Christ of the
Andes,

er. Joye Fisher, Sam Goldman
Ashley Williams, W. V. Nichols,
Turner. Wllburn Barcus, Ray Sim
mons, J. Gordon Brlstow, Ralph
Rlx, George Oldham, M. M. Ed
wards, Ebb Hatch, Fete Johnson,
Thomas Wood. Shine Philips. J. E,
Kuykendall, E. O. Ellington, Homer
McNew. George Wilke, T3. T. Card
well, Seth H. Parsons,J. D, Biles,
E. V. Spence.aCarl Blpmsbleld, Lee
Hanson. R. C. Strain. William Fan
renkamp, E. E. Fahrenkamp,S. M,
3mlth, V. Van Gleson, J. B. Young;
Susan Bennett, IL W. Leeper, Tom
Helton, C W. Cunningham, H. S.
Faw and H. C. Hargrove,and Miss
Grace Mann.

H. 0.BEDFORD & CO.,Brokers

COTTON - STOCKS - GRAIN - BONDS

Complete Market Faculties la AM Listed SecittttfeeYf

OMet la FetrAleaai BaHaMaf. ea9M.,f

r. b. soxm

PresentedIn the top photo are membersof the house party
as they appearedIn Colonial costume at the seatedtea given by
Mrs. Uen It Carter In the Settleshotel ballroom Saturday

Left to right: Mrs. A. K. Service (seated),Mrs. G. T. ilall,
Miss Alice Carter, Mrs. Walter Broughton, Mrs. Joe Bowen, Mrs.
Carter, Mrs. G. A. Woodward, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,-- Mrs, J. Y.
Itobb, Mrs. M. II. Be'nnett (seated),and Ray Simmons. The chil-
dren are Sara Woodward, Louise Ana Bennett, JaaetRobb and
George Oldham, Jr. The lower photo shows Mrs. Carter In' her
Colonial costume of orchid and green taffeta. (Photo by'

Style Show Cars,
MerchantsNamed
Plans for the Style show to be

out on the evening of March 6 by
the membersof St Mary's auxil-
iary at the Municipal auditorium
Include the showing of new styles
In automobiles; along with new
style in clothes.

The following makesof cars will
be on exhibit: Pontlac, Dodge,
Ford, Butck, Chevrolet Chrysler,
Lincoln, Oldsmoblle, Studebaker.
The cars will take regular parts in
the show showing how close a con
nection there can be between dress
and transportation.

The merchantswho will display
their newest for women fashions
are: Albert M. Fisher company, J,
and W. Fisher; The Fashion; the
Ladles Salon,and the Hollywood
shop. Children'sclotheswill be dis
played by Melllngera and Treon's
tiny togs. Lee Hanson and Elmo
Wasson will provide escorts for the
pretty girls dressed as well-dresse-d

escorts should be If they keep up
with the changinghours.

The arrangements of the show
will call for three scenes; morning,
during which 'outdoor and sports
costumes will be shown: afternoon,
at which street wardrobes will
make their appearance:and eve
ning during which all model will
be In formal dress.

The models "will stay on tha stage
and there will be ample epportual-
ty to observe details of costumes
under the 'powerful flood lights.

Tickets for the show wiH b At
the custoBMiry arte set fer othr
style afeew et ftrtvlotH yaanu

Miss V. Ogden

Gwes Piano
Pupil Recital

Pupils of Miss Virginia Lois Og
den were presentedIn a studio re
cital of piano music, Saturdaynmht
at 8- o'clock. The students drew
small George Washington hatch
ets to decide upon the order of the
nrofrram. Following the student
performance, a few of the guests
were asked to give readings and
musical, selections

The program was as 'follows:
Marching Together, (Johnson)

Visit of the Humming Bird (Tour--
jee) Lois . Mas Lynch.

Marigold (Grey) Lois Mae
Lynch and Virginia Ogden.

The Ostrich (Englemann), Pop-
ping Corn (Wright) Dicky Ken
nedy,

.May Time (Susan Schmltt)
Dicky Kennedy and Virginia Og
den.

The Band Is Playing Dixie (Wll
Hams). The Arrival of the Brown
ies (Anthony) Mildred Musgrove.

The Indian Medicine Man (Cope--
land ) Elowe Yochem.

Salute to the Colors (Anthony)
Juae Cook.

In a Polish Garden (Williams)
Csardasla C (Hungarian Folk Me
lody) JuaeCook aadVirginia Off--

deft.
The OM Ukwte Beat (MaskeU)

Fairies' WaHs (WWte)-Be- tty Leu

Two UMU Tit (UJrs). A IMr

Lodge Gives

ShowerFor
New Bride

Mrs-- Billie Bobbins, Hon-
oreeOf .Evening; Many

Gifts Presented
Mra T K Nnhnr. or-,- ? fit..

Glenn were hostesses for. thev
Iloyal .Neighbors lodge Friday evo--

nlng, giving a shower for Mrs.
Billie Bobbins at the home of Mrs.
J. is. fond. Mrs. Bobbins was
the former Miss Mary Pond.

The honoree and her husband
were successfully kept away Until
all the guestsarrived. When the
couple came, several games were
played under thedirection of Mrs.
Hershel Petty. Mrs. Bobbins won
three of the contestsand received
several-- kitchen utensils.

Little Miss Doris Jeane Glenn
then presented the gifts with- - an
appropriate reading--.

After the gifts were passed
around andadmired, the hostesses.
assistedby Mrs. Doris Wyatt and
Miss Sylvia Pond, served a refresh
ment plate containing red, white
and bluo sandwiches, individual
candy brides dressed in white
crepe paper.

Present were: Mmes. D. A. Bai
ley. R. W, Hallbrook, Cleo Myers
B. F. Sims, J. B. Palson, E. M,
Tote. W. E. Plunkett. Elmer
Counts, Ruby Petty Myrtle .Orr,
iizeuo umDerun,i i.uia Bauer-
white, Granville Glenn, W. M
Gage. W. T. Myers, Alice Wright,
J. E. Pond; Misses',La Verno Sims,
Opal Pond, Sylvia Pond, Doric
Jeane-Glen-n and Clarice Petty.

Gifts were sent by: .Mmes. J,
Hush, John Orr, Dunlin, C
Schull, L. M. Gary, Tom Cantrell
Alia Mae Gage, T. J. A. Robin
son. Jewel Stricklin, R. J. Bar
ton. J. M. Barley. Farrlr, Austin
Dever, Mary Armstrong, H. H.
Squyrcs, W. T. Bolt, Lorcne Moore,
E. C. Boater, Alma Buzbee, Ada
Vaughn, Jack Glenn, Charles Vine:
Roy Taylor, Jane-- Thompson, Geo.
Williams, J, It. Creoth. Smith and
the Royal Neighbors Lodge, Num
ber 7277.

PatsySue McDaniel
Observes Birthday

Patsy Sue McDaniel, 6, celebrated
her birthday recently with a par
ty for her friends. The llttlo host
ess received many lovely remem
brancesfrom per guestB.

After numerous games were
played refreshments were served
to Luan Wear, JJancy Whitney,
Mamie Jean Meador. Helen Smith,
Luther McDaniel, Jean Fierce, Joe
O'Brien, Joyce Clardy, Veda La
Nell Robinson, Pat McDaniel, Don
Hank McDaniel, Donna Jo Ran
dolph, Mary Nell Suggs, Jlmmle
Hahn,Billy Jean Porter, Sonny Co
vert, Lynelle Sullivan, Patsy Jean
Adams, Betty Jo Adams, Jlmmle
Lott Charles Ak'ey, Wendell and
Wesley Strahan, Patsy Ann Tomp-
kins, Doris Nell Tompkins, Mary
Ann Dudley, .Jack McDaniel and
QUIe McDaniel.

Mrs. C H. McDanle' and Emma
Jean Slaughter sent gifts.
. Other guests of the afternoon
were: Mmes. jonn riKe, jerry Ad-
ams,- Hank McDaniel, Lott, Vernon
Strahan, Frank Covert, Homer
Tompkins and Miss Jocllle Tomp
kins.

Mrs. Herbert Whitney and Mia
Kateriae McDaniel assistedMrs.
HcDactM with the party.

tie Beat tteap (Ketterer)-Bsa-ay

SuccessfulChurch Benefits Are .

Given Friday Afternoon, Night

First Methodist .Women Hold Colonial 'Tea
ForSundaySchool; St. Cecilia'sGroup

EntertainsAt Country Club

Two church benefits were held Friday and although
thev differed trreatly in character and. appeal, both, were
successful from a social and financialpoint of view.

The children's division of the First MethodlBt.-Sunda-

school cave a silver Colonial tea at the home of Mrs. H. G.
Keaton Friday evening mat
was very beautiful and great--
y enjoyed by tnosc wno at
tended.

A game party was tho first
money-makin-g Venture of the St.
Cecilia auxiliary or st Mary a
Episcopal church. The party was
held. Friday evening at the Cqun--

trv club with the following host--!
esses in charge:

Mmes. Wllburn Barcus, J. Gor
don Brlstow. Ralph Rlx, Reubon
Parker, W. Tate, Turner Wyrin
and Ray Simmons.

Approximately 100 people were
presentto devote the evening to 42,

dominoes and bridge.
The first high score bridge prize

was a lamn donatedny me icxaa
Electric company and was won by
Mrs. J. L. Bush. The second was
a bath set donatedby Mrs.. Rush;
It went to Miss Enid. Avrlett. Tho
third prize was an ash ray and
match holder from Cunningham &
Philips drug store; this was won
bv Mrs. John M. Hlnman,

In the domino games, the first
prize was a set,of cuff links from
Albert M. Fisher and
Wllburn Barcus won these. The
Second prize was twin vases from
Omar' Pitmans; these went to
Mrs. Lee Rogers.

Two cut prizes were nwarded,
One was a card dealer from Rlx
Furniture store ana was won by
C. A. Co'wllne: the other was a
bon bon dish donated by Gibson's
Supply company that Mrs. Shir
ley Robbing won.

The candy prize was a llve-dol-i- ar

oil book donated by Cosdcn re
finery. Wllburn Barcus was the
lucky recipient.

Presentwere: .Messrs. and Mmes.
Carl Blomshleld," Shirley Robblns,
Lee Hubby, Steve Ford, Hayes
Stripling, Joe Ogden, Ray Sim-
mons,. Ralph Rlx, E. O. Ellington
Turner Wynn, Elmo Wasson, Wil
liam Tate, S. A. Hathcock, Wll-
burn Barcus, Lee Rogers, Lloyd
Wasson, J. Gordon Brlstow.

Mmes. John Clarke, J. L. Rush
Charles Kobcrg. Charles . Landers,
C. S--

.

Dlltz, B, L. Beale, Whitney,
Woods, J. Y. Robb,- - Shine Philips,
v. van Glcton, T. C. Holmes, L. M.
Bankson, R. C. Strain,-- Wayne Rice,
Hayden Griffith, P. H. Liberty, R.
B. Bliss: C. A. Bulot John M. llln
man, Charles Akey, Harry Stalcup,
J. E, Brlstow, W. .A. Rlcker. J. B.
xoung, iteuDcn r ranii
Murry, R. R. McEwen, Robert
Parks, Gordon Phillips, Harvey
Williamson, Pete Sellers,' Fred
Read, Rex Ragan, Adams Talley.

Misses Charlene Handley, Marie
Johnson, Nancy Enid Avrlett,
Fern Wells, Clara Secrest, Elolse
Haley; Messrs. C. A. Cowling,
Walter Henckeli, Earl Ezzell, Joe
Galbralth, Curtis Driver.

Methodist Tea
The Methodist Sunday school

leaders wero hostessesfor a beau
tlful silver tea for which tho worn
en were attractively- - gowned In
Martha Washington frocks. They
powdered their hair- - and turned
back the pages of history to the
;arly days of tho nation, as far as
ihc setting Went.

In the receiving line-were- Mmes.
Keaton, Pascal Buckner, C. A.
Bickley, W. L. Meier, V. Flewellen,
Alvls Lovelace.

Mrs. J. M. Manuel displayed an
tiques that .were a curiosity and
a feature of the program. Mrs. Ce
cil Colllngs and Mrs. N. W. McCles-ke- y

poured tea.- Miss Mary Ida
Morton, Mmes. Chcs Anderson,
joo B. Heard, C. L. McClenny as-
sisted with the serving.

Little Misses SaraWoodward and
Marilyn Keaton were at the regis
tration table.

A musical program was render
ed by several local musicians In-

cluding Horac Penn,Misses Edith
and RobertaGay and Miss, Evelyn
Jacksonat the. violin. Mrs. Keaton
and Mrs. Flewellen sang colonial
songs accompanied by Mrs. Charles
Morris.

The following guests registered
Mmes. A. J. Butler, Joy Wolfskin,

Clyde Thomas, Tracy Roberts, Hor
ace Penn, Russell Crance, IL F,
Williamson, C. F. Lochridge, Mel- -

.on Everts, RaymondWinn, J. A,
Myers, F, V. Gates, R. L. Warren.
3. E. Fleeman.

Mmes. Charles Morris, W, B
Hardy, .Ralph Towler, Jake Bishop,
Frank Ford, M. E. Ooley, A. M,
HcLeod, O. A. Woodward, A,

3chnltzer,Hugh Duncan, L. S. Mc
Dowell, Charles A. Bulot, John M.
Hlnman, Sedalla, Mo., Joe T. Og
den, N. W. McCleskey, Pete John-
son. C. E. Shlve. J. C. Walts, Sr.

Mmes, Fred Arrlngton, Stephen
0. Rowe. W. A. Miller. M. R.
3pean, Byron Neel, Joe 13. Neel,
imma F. Davis, Hayes Stripling,
Albert M. Fisher, D. C. Sadler, Wil
liam Gottlieb, O, M, Waters.H. N,
Robinson. H. E. Howie, W. G. Wil
son, Jr., D. A. Koons, F. W. Settle,
B, P. Jones.

Rev, C. A. Bickley, Horace Penn,
Jr., Misses Jane Sadler, Edith Gay,
iiooerta uay and Evelyn Jackson.

FIRST METHODIST .WMS
All circles of the Flrut Methodist

W. M. S. will meet at the church
Monday for a social and program.
Circle two wlH be the official host-
ess. Everyone is reminded to col-
lect her geed need eigthis aad

g them te the otmrea te go
lata the. anaaa'a asms boat that
wUt j j thai alt ira n Hi

ast Ward
PTAObserves

4 Holidays
Three National Fetes.

FoundersDay Receive
GroupTributes

t

The East Ward P.--T. A. - mt
Thursdayafternoonat the.bullulng
or a generalprogram dealing with

tho different February "holidays.
Tho decorations were impartially
chosen. A row of Valentine hearts
:iung from the celling across the
:cnter of the room'. Pictures of
3eorge Washington and Abraham
Lincoln were on the walls.

Mrs. J. T, Brooks presided over
;he meeting. Miss Mary Fawn
Coulter's pupils gave the program
composed of a playlet And a patri-
otic marph by boys wearing red,
whlto and blue caps,who ended the
march with a salute to the flag
and quotations from. 'Lincoln.

After the business' meeting, a
lovely white' birthday cake, deco
rated with a large flag,, was
brought in and placed on a lace-cover-ed

table. In honor-- of- - Found-
er's Day, John Anna Terry and
ijorcna Brooks lit the candles. As
each was lighted a letter of the
alphabetwas called and a P.-- T. A.
member responded with an appre-
ciative tribute to the" organization.

While the candles burned, Mrs.
Brooks read theday's; message by
Che statepresident,Mrs. M. A. Tay
lor, encouraging the members to
continue to greater achievements.

The cakewas .then-c- ut and
to' the members.

Mrs. Coulter'sroom won the con
test for the month". v

Present were: Mmes. A. S.
Woods, B. A. Martin, J. E. Walker,
H. D. nnkp.,F.,n.,Wyhtt, H M.
Davis, F. C. Recce,-J-. O. Tamsltt,
A. 'R. .Kavanaugb, Guy Tanultt,
Ross Riley, F. H. Sanders,D, P.
Thompsbn, W. S. Garnett, E. L.
Barrlck, Granville Glenn, Tom Can-
trell, R. A. Eubank, J. L. Terry,
Mack Simmons, Mary Mayes, How-
ard L. Bell, A. H. Knowlcs, A. J.
Cain, J. J. Throop, George B. Long,
C. E. Prathcr, A. L. Carltlc, C. R.
Chamberland, Ruby Collier, George
Nclll, C. F, Herring, J. T. Brooks,
W. .E. Rayburn, Dick Ross, E. H.
Sanders,D. P. Thompson; Mls3es
Oma Wilson, Sarah McClendon,
Charlene Handley, Coulter, Audrey
Philips, T. E. Fierce."

Mrs. Roy Eddlns has been 111 for
several dayswith pneumonia.
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ZOTOS and

" Machlnelesa
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SYSTEM'

Dries in Half thV.Timfi

Experienced'?
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SETTLES?

BEAUTY SAI50N -
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f circle 4 at the First
Methodist W. M. 8. who put gij a
dinner at the church this week-en- d

reported a profit of $28. They ex-

press, their .thanks to the public

6r

7 "CHOICE
BUYS"

1935 radio '

radio
V8 a, ,

1933 to sell
1932
1932 low

Used Car Lot 4th

Four elegant pieces or
walnut naruwooa.
1'opular types, from post-
er to modsrn. Suites

of bed, vanity, bench
and chest. Low prices for
our store wide clearance.

at

up

- adds to the i ppear--
.iHee of a room more utaaa
fine, ruf.
Mnlm weavers offer you
lastlag beauty and
feet oomfsrt the Invest
prieea years.

fee kUM4g mm! ie the
who thera wtth donations.

Mrs. It, 'Lee and son. Robert
Swan, spent Friday In Ban Ange--
10 with Mrs. Lees sister, who Is
In the hospital.

PontiacCoach, equipped
Dodge Coach, equipped

1934 Ford Coupe, good one
riymouth Coupe,priced
Ford Model BTudor Sedan
Buick Coupe,jprlced

WESTTEXAS MOTOR CO.
& Johnson

IN 'GREAT STOREWIDE CLEARANCE

Delightful
BEDROOM

finished
con-

sists

29
Save
Barrows

95

at
la

helped

K.

1935

Bigelow Axrolnster

RUGS

Noifelar

modernly designed

mnehBta

9x12

01
Fall Range Skesand.Styles

50
Uf

CatiMe P-T.-A.

company.

Ye Cm With CefMeee

21, itw
Civee

Party Oh

The Caublo P.-- T. A. delightfully
entertained with n party employ-n-g

the Oeorge Washingtonthemo
Friday evening. Date' Lcalhcrwood
was in chargeof the games, which
'ncluded seasonal games for adults
nd for children.
Prizesand favors wero miniature

Jags, red lollipops, hatchets,cher
ries and hats.

More than a hundredguests were
presentfrom the Cauble and Elbow
communities.

Music snul furnished byths
Moore string band and the Ander
son Music

party committee consisted
of: Mr, and Mrs. Dave Leather--
wood, Mrs. A. .D. Franklin, Mrs.
jflcyd Ashley, Mrs. J. F. Sellers and
Miss Nova Lynn Graves.

E. S. A.'s At

'The Under Martin
Luther" was (he study topic of the
Epsilon Sigma Alpha literary so-

rority Friday evening. The club
met at the home of Mrs. Fox Strip
ling. Miss Edith Gay gave the

The business meeting was devot
ed to reports the play.
"The RosaWindow." that tho group
will give In of the Tex--J

as centennial..
The hostess served cherry pie

brown bread,and coffee to: Mmcs,
Ruth Alrhart, J. M. Maddry, O. O
Sawtelle: Misses Lellene Rogers,
Edith Gay, Mary. Burns, Mamie
Lou Parr and Edith Hatchett.

Mrs. C. A. Blckley will be the
next hostess.

Two

Not only luxurious In ap-

pearancebut with built-i- n

quality thab retains ap-

pearance for .years to
come. for
comfort and

Rich coverings.

III

34

snum, tbxas,daily mould, jtwday iymm, February

Sticccseftil
WHfiklnglmi'fl Birtkday

Gather
Mrs. Fox Stripling's

Reformation

concerning

celebration

Piece

LIVING ROOM

Constructed
durability.

Inner-sprin-g upholstering.

50
Up

Saveat
Barrow's

Charming

DINING
ROOMS

Ighly finished. Kxten-o-n
table, host and JiVo

a AhalN with rnvnwd
seats. Modem dust-pro-o

buffet A suite that-- would
be tho pride of any house-
hold. Store-- Wide Clear-
ance prices.

49

We have tfee well known Use
of l'hoenlx chairs which of-

fers yea wide selection of
Mtseatk! shape and .styles)
Finely ftekbed in dark wal-

nut. Store-wid-e Clearance
prices.

Where Trade

ma

50
Up

Saveat
Barrow

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

9 Up

i

I

A Great SelectteBFer Yew

Barrow Furniture Co.

00

CbaeUg
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SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

Eight o'clock bridge club Mrs.
William Dehllnger, hostess.

Four Aces club Miss Marie
Johnson, hostess.

Tuesday Dinncr-brldg- b clu-b-
Mrs, W. J. .Donnelly, .hostess.

Good Time
XiOgaihJhostesSi

Mrs.

1622 Bridge club-M- rs. J. Y, Robb
hostess.

Double Four Bridge club Mrs.
J. N. Blue, hostess.

High School P.--T. A, meeting at
the high school auditorium.

WEDNESDAY
Business andProfessionalWom

an's social session Crawford hotel,
at 7s30.

Pioneer Bridge club Mrs. Shine
Philips, hostess.

Wednesday Luncheon Bridge
. trs. Calvin. Boykln, hostess.

Ely-Se-e Bridge club Mrs. Turn'
jr Wynn, hostess.

Triangle Bridge' club Mrs.-- Mon
oo Johnson, hostess.

THURSDAY
Thursday . Luncheon club Mrs.

S. V. Spence, hostess..

Matlneo Bridge club Mrs. E, C.
Joatlcr, hostess.

Seven Aces . club Mrs.
Holllnger, hostess.

FRIDAY
Informal Bridge club Mrs,

W. Inkman, hostess.

Lucky 13 Bridge
Wcntz, hostess,

Thimble club--
hostess.

w.

Mrs. M.

Mrs. Sam

and Cut (Bridge club--n

Mrs.-- Crothwalt,

SATURDAY
Hyperion tea for local federated

clubs honoring the state president
Settlesnotch

Vernon

Eason

Shuffle
George hostess.

The It. A. Eubniiks

Henry

Entertain At Bridge
Mr.-an- d Mrs, R. A. Eubank were

hosts Friday evening for a jolly
two-tab- le party celebrating Wash
Ington's birthday. The tallies and
other party details carried out the
theme Very artistically.

Mrs. Wills was presentedwith
bed light shado for making hlgli

Mrs. Eddy received a pitcher
for bingo. Another bingo prize,
whatnot shelf, went to Mrs. Cox.

When the refreshments were
passed miniature pictures were
awardedto each guestas faVors

Presentwere: Mmes. B. F. Wills,
L. E; Eddy, J. L. Terry, E. D. Mer

Violet Cox. O. W. Ernest and
.IB. Hodges, Sr.

club

;lub

elub

score.

rill,

Minnie Belle Williamson
Celebrates 16th Birthday
Minnie KcIIe Williamson va;

hostess for an enjoyable and In
formal party Friday evening at her"
homo" celebrating her 16th birth
day.

A lovely birthday cako topped
with IS candles was served with
punch and sandwiches to the fol
lowing:

Wmlfred Plner, Mary Jane and
Marguerite Reed, Frances Stamp-
er, Cleo Lane, Bobby Gordon, La
Fay Harrison; Bob and Sam FIo)V
ers, Georgo Ncel, Jack Gulley
Jack Wilson, Robert Sattcrwhttc,
Lawrence Liberty, Paul Coburr
Pat Lester and Jimmy .Ford.

Let our service and paint de
partments under W. J. (Bill)
Hannlford, give you tho service
you need and want.

Official StudebakerService
Auditorium Garage

400 East 3rd St. Phone290

Featuring Our New

MODERN
PAINT and BODY

WORKS
Professionally SkUled SenIce
Bids Gladly SubmittedOn All

Work.-

TOM CURRIE MOTOR
CO.

3e- - Scurry Fhoaa MO

COME
TO

Pig
Stand

91
Sift JL tri

4

I

Mrs. Fefam Smith Ami
Mrs. H. L. Batten Are

Hostesses For Parly
Mrs. Felton Smith and her moth

er. Mrs. H. L, Batton were hostess
eS Thursdayafternoonat the home
of Mrs. Smith for a pretty colonial
party. Rook, was the diversion.

The two hostesses carried out
this themo in all their appoint-
ments. Three-cbrnerc- d hdts were
favors at the refreshmenthour and
passed with the two-cour-se lunch'
con.

Mrs. Wilson was highestscorer.
Guestswere: Mmcs. John Davis,

Sam KasouVFox Stripling, "Charles'
Morris, S. P. Jones,W. A. Miller,
J. L. Hudso'n, J. A. Myers, P. D.
Wilson,. J. B. Jfecl, G. 8. True and
Felton Smith, Jr., Misses Ruby
Smith and Mattle Hefley.

Mrs. Shcllic Barnes
Is. Hostess To Club

Mrs. ShelUo Barnes gave the
Shuffle and Cut Biklco club
pretty George Washington party
Friday afternoon, using seasonal
colors In all details of tho party.

Floating nrlzo went to Mrs. Gol.
den, bingo, to Mrs. Bluo and high
score to Mrs. Franldln.

At the refreshments hour red,
whlto and bluo sandwiches" were
served with a dessertcom sc. Fa
vora wero George Washingtonhats
holding mints.

Guests and. members playing
were Mmcs. D. M. McKinney, Glen
Golden, J. N. Blue, Frank Ruther
ford, B. P. Franklin, Hcrsbel
Summcrlln und Ed Allen.

Mrs. Crosthwalt will bo tho nct
hostess.

Spanish Pupils Invite
Faculty .To Unique Ten

The second year Spanish pupils
who have signed up for a unique
project this year that of learn
ing Spanish' cookery were host-
esses for. Mexican, tea to which
members of tho high school facul
ty were invited Friday afternoonat

15.
Served with tea. which was pre

pared Mexican stylo were revnl-cado-

(cookies) and a Mexican
candy called lechc quemada. About

I guests were present.
Mexican music was a feature of

the afternoon.
The hostesses were: Addle Leo

Gotten, ChUrleno Williams, Evelyn
Clements, CIco Dixon, Ella Ruth
Thomas, Eula Mao Lqe, Frances
Sattcrwhlte, Nell nose Kunuin,
Thclma Jean Moore and Edith
Harris. Miss Catherine Young,
Snanlsh teacher.-- was present as
sponsor. .

Mrs. Bonucr Hoslcsss
Fpr Bridal. Shower

Mrs. L. S. Bonnerwas hostessfpr
shower recently honoring Mrs.

Kenneth Schultr, the former Miss
Gcraldlnc'Tyncs.

After Karnes were played tue
hostess and Mrs. W. F. Taylor
presenteda basketof gifts to Mrs,
Shultx. T

Tho colors' of St. Patrick were
used. Refreshmentswere sen'ed to

IBSBIBBBBBB

can get right to
YOU tacks con-

sider Oldsmobile comfort. You
can count up the featuresthat
contributeto OMsmobUe'srest-

ful, gliding ride. can deter-

mine, by comparison, the
that Oidatnobde gives

comfort for your
money any car of
price. Check the featareelieted
at the right. Remember,
that OidemehUe gives, bal-aac-

weightdietribetioo,extra-roeea-y

interiors levl, unob

41Mtl S. Sri

Clever NurseryTewcl
Shower Invitations Arc

Sent Out By Auxiliary
The Woman's auxiliary of tho

First Presbyterianchurch out
Unusually clever Invitations last

to a towI shower being given
for the newly organized welfare
nursery project. R Is a towel
er and the presentation of gifts
will take place the auxiliary
meeting, tomorrow.

feature
stellar

The. invitations contain a picture
of a wash line holding a row of
towels. Invitations read:
Wash out on the line;

Cliurelr Duncan, Bobbjr Clover.
at 4

Bring one small Turkish or
more,

For the nursery kiddles need:
will bo a good turn Indeed,

You'll come? Sure, that's-fine- .

CactusNight Club Dine,
Piny At Settles Hotel

Cactus club members and their
husbandsassembled at the Settles

Thursday evening for a par
ty at which Mr", and Mrs. M. E.
Tntum wero host and hostess,

Dinner was served In tho coffee
shop, which the group
to tho mci-anl- ric to spend the eve
ning at bridge. Tbo patriotic motif
was.used In party appointments,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Worloy
wero the only guests. Ho
high score for the men, and was
awardeda tic.

Mrs. Pendleton received hose
for niaklnc women's hlglu

Tho Whitney will entertain the
night club next.

you

Yob

fact you
mere

than

too,
yoa

ssad

ft

sent

week

show

after

The

First

towel

That

hotel

after went

made

Member? plnylng were: Messrs.
and Mmcs. W. W. Pendleton,C. E.
Hohn. R. E. Lee. L. R. Kuyucn
dall, Herbert Whitney, Llndscy
Morehbanks. Lester Short and
Larson Lloyd.

Billy Danner Ilost For
Washington Tarty

Billy Dann.A assisted b'y Miss
Rcta Debenport and his mother,
Mrs. F. L, Danner," entertained n
number of his friends Friday eve-

ning with n Georgo Washington
party.

Tho guests games, sang
nnd danced.

actual

played

A lovely . refreshment plate, of
open-face- d sandwiches, Individual
chcrrv nlcs, hot chocolate and fa
vors of Georgo Washington hats
filled wflh candy wero served to
the following:

.Mary Nell Edwards, JeanDublin,
Billyo Bess Slilvc, Norma Edwards,
Francis Bledsoe, IcttyLeo Eddy,
Emma Mae Rowc, Tommy Reeves,
Billy Robinson, Ralph Cathcy. Ben
J. Case. Harold Nell, Morris Buvns,
Jr., Red Womack and Justin Dan
ner.

Mmes. Taylor, Dee Orr, Nathan
Orr. Cloo Bycrs, Alice Wright, Al
mu Buzbce. B. Y. Dixon, FranK
Eailcy. O. B. Williams, Charles Mc- -

Culstian, Gus Pickle, McGec,
C. J. Shultz, John Corcoran, L.

Hattie Mao Pickle, Mary L. Eddlns,
Lena D. Bonner.

down
when

Wanda Kellar

evening,

Teddy Smith- -

guests

structed floors. All thesecom-

fort features and many more
are yours in And
you get them at a price but
a little above lowest I

THf SIX

JSIm Hl HN ".

lit! fife tt L titii. itM fkmt
SptJlmcMorrinwp

Ctr (A tr

Sdm, tltS W. A Central Motor VolM.

Car

Jean

imlM.i.BtfUi

Leu

Has Patriotic Party
H. P. Kellar save her

daughter, Wanda Jean, a pretty
George Washington party Friday

Prizes for the game and con
tests were candy-flllc- d hatchets
and went to Carolyn Cantrell and

Refreshmentsand favors trlan
gular candy-fille- d hats were pass
ed to the following

wit

Blllle Cain, Betty Jano Smith,
Charles

scn, Bobby Rrant, Teddy Smith,
'Presbyterian "MondaylJamcr

George

Oldsmobile.

Ulftftdim

that

Carolyn Cantrell, Juergen--

Mrs. T. R. Smith and Mrs.
Bryant aided Mrs. Kellar.

the

tllTomnd.

Mrs.

Babv Beef Show At
Sweetwft-- r Js S'

SWEETWATER, 21 Sweet
water's fourth "annual bnbv
show has set for April 30.

This show Is expected to draw
approximately SO calves, 35 lambs,
and 20 fat barrows from Mitchell,
Fisher and Nolan counties.

Carl

Feb.
beef

been

Eight hundred pounds Is tenta
tively tct .for the dividing line of
the two classes of calves, the lights
and the heavies. Prizes have been
announced as S10 for first prlre,
17-6- second, J3 third, $3 fourth,

champe rtkmi

winners,
livestock

selected.

returned
uibSock,

spending

Lubbock.
Kennedy"

daughter

Sandinr

lit for your
deposits

money protected ac-

curateaccounting kept

checkbooks,deposit
passbooks using account
record en-titl- ed

receive employees officers
expert advice in re-

spect otherfinan-

cial transactions bank

render money. In
advertisement we explain

banks of
conveniences renderingservice

First National
In Spring

YOU MORE COMFORT

FORYOUR MONEY IN AN

OLDSMOBILE

'665 '810

MIW!(e.M.A.CTMMPAYMiNTPlAH

&vrfiluujf

N

s rettfal, fUding rido
in front scat

RIBI STASIIIZIB for
Uvtl riding
ldowj- - or body

OVIUIZI TIKIS
for additional comfort
and traction for

NO VWTKA- -
TrOM for fresh with-o-ut

acmojisK drafts.

oeaTrmwawhh
lOorayinMrlou and

appokitsaenta.

FAQ jrw

and 2 for ItHK far mb ehw.r
grand sefr a
or so. as eirort M ketM sm t!divide tho prize money more sjm-- I-
y, insteador giving large prsest
the as an addedIncentive
for more boys to enter for
the show.

Judges for' the show have not
been

Mrs. James Wilcox has
to. home to after

a week here while her
son, Jimmy Frank, recuperated
from a tonsillectomy The opera
tion was performed about two
weeks ago in . Mrs. J. F.

weutr up1 "for tho opera j

tlon and her nnd grand
son came home with her.

- Floor

smA

KOISON

return
bank

your is andan
is for you.

YOU are supplied with
and for your

andkeeping a for yourself. You arc
to from the and

of thebank directions and
to Handlingyour banking and

whicli the will carry out
for you. .

To theseservices costs our
next shall bow
soundly managed meet the costs pro-

viding and to
their customers.
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BKAKtS for swcnrele,
smooth,quick stops,

SOtlB-ST- ta "TWHKT-TOf- or

greaterptotoc-tio- o
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CIHTIK-CONTa- ei.
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And About FORSAN WINS DISTRICT CAGE TITLE
The I mRrh

Sports Top Row Gets Richest PurseOf Year By Winning SantaAnita
Circuit

Bj Tom Beaa'ey

NIGHT GAMES probably will be
preferred again tnis season by Tex
as league baseball ciuds, league
President J. Alvln Gardner, pre
dict. Feb. 22.

A crinhled Forsan hich
HOUSTON. GALVESTON, Bal-- ,ni,i lonm rnllipfl

las and probably San Antonio icienMv here tonieht to
oDen with night jrames when
seasonbegins April 14, while Tulsa getan 18-1-0 decision over ine
and Oklahoma City, because or ma Abilene Eagles lor tne Us
earlinesi of tne season tnere, win lrict 5 title.
open Wlin any games uu The e wag fast nd yery
nleht schedules after the weatherI
oecomes somewnai mi.. "c"u: topped the scorers with seven
mont still hasnot equipped ts fie d pomts LC8 pacedthe Forann tal.
with lights and will continue to , maler8 wth three field goals,
have a daytime schedule. At half, time the Eagles were

. .. . holding the edge, 10 to 9, tho
SUNDAY UABUSS 01 ail teams ,.,. f.,,,, . .,,

are expected to be played In ay-- ,nt dur) the th,rd quarter As
time, although Gardner says that the fourth qunrter Btttrted the
the Diavincr ume in eacn instancen..,- - i.)t ii m
will oe aetermineaoy iocui cuuur Abilene won the second irame of
tlons. ii.. Rprl- -. FHdnv nleht At Ahllenn.

23 to 22. Loper, Forsan'regular, is
TEXAS LEAGUE director held , . Ahiinn. Vit.i ,,,.,.!

"""'J""" """-""- t"il.I. I
meir j,rcBcoui w...B "- - from pneumonia.
UKianoma uuy severe. Bu . Chambers . fouled out In the
ana win not again uniu aller fourth quarter.
mo seasonstarts, i noy aireaaynave Tlle box 8C0re.
Decided to ioiiow me onaugnneMjr irorjHATM m
piay-ot- r. plan again mis year a Lies f '
choose the team that must clav their, ,.'

v : rurncr, i .,.
SouthernAssociation --champion for chambers,. c
ine ume series line.

but

meet

ALL teams theMcKlnney. ....0
circuit will start training during the

3
2.
0

c 0
e 2

In I e

first or second week of March. San TOTALS 7
Antonio's Missions will go to La-- ABILENE

for spring training, starting Halley. f 1
March 9, leavingTech Field at San Price, f 3
Antonio for use of the podd, c 1
Pirates. Herman, g 0

THE HTM annual southwestern
Exposition Track and TOTALS
which will be held In Fort Worth

g 0

S

0

0

0

March 20 21 promises to be m t TT"VC1 OIXTTJ
a big event Several high schools! I it. I l N K

intention of entering the. meet
which last year attracted 550 cln-

der path stars, from Oklahoma and
Texas. These athletes represented
36 high schools, six universities, 11

....i...

redo

Hill,

field meet

FT PT

and
A

TP

18

16

WEST POINT, Feb. 22. In.
colleges, 10 Junior colleges, 16 pre-- Washington Day .basketball ry

schools and five contest--1 bratIon here Saturday,the veteran
ants In the penthalon. west Point cadets defeatedme

Middles from be--
GOLV RULES; Infraction: No fore several thousand fans who

dropping (on the green, placing) packed the new gym for the week
and playing another ball at spot end sporting events.
where player's ball entered any! Coach Johnny Wilson's youthful
moving object, or at spot where hlslcrew, who took their

tn11 rout Tnmr VinVrt ttnnn lf Inty ffnlfl PfiiilM tint fltrtn Tfn1cMUil ttjty
placed by an outside agency .(ex-- 1 Meyer and Captain

or water).Penalty:Match who together scored
play loss of hole; medal play two points.

Ken Duwalt

strokes. Infraction: Moving, it was the victory In 13
ping or otherwise with starts registeredagainst the Sail
opponents ball, by your partner, ore by the Cadets.

or either side's caddieor clubs. Frank Shamcr took scorlhg hon-
Penalty: Match play loss of hole;lors for the Middles with
medal play none. Replace is points,

35-1- 9,

sixth

moved. Making good on five free tosses
out the Soldiers

DEWEY MAYIIEW the Abl- - piled up 17--8 lead at half tim
lene coaching tells spring and managed keep safe lead
football practice the Eagle camp at all stagesof the game.

total

Btop-- sixth

self,
seven

staff

has been slowed because sev--r Meyer, Duwalt and Wright Hy- -
eral players- have been with att sank free tosses the first

Also, having lnveitl-- two minutes play give their
gated Mayhews sensational Tld- - mates lead before
well boy, find that the lad's hoop for Annapolis five.
best record van! dash

somelhlnir less than ponrt SOUTH BEND, Ind., Feb. UP)

Just fraction under the mark. The Notr Dame card

DANCING
CLASSES

MON; WED. FRIDAY
7

ROBERT RIEGEL
FederationBIdg.

Quality Shoe
at ReasonablePrices'

MODERN SHOE SHOP
North Opposite Courthouse

VISION

wW Mk to trade at

BUFFS COP

FINAL GAME

BY 18 TO 16
FORSAN. (Spl.)

7'nLllff

lAdams,
IScuddav.

PRACTICALLY

Pittsburgh

straight

BALLROOM

Repairing

MVYCAGERS

Annapolis,

ceptwlad 23

Interfering

of attempts,

us
in

up
111 In

pneumonia. of to
3--0 MacFarland

we hit
the 100

22
10 basketball

r. M.

IN
BWS4NES3

seasoq lists most mid--

westernand easternchampions
foes.

In. the Big Ten the Irish had
Purdue and Illinois,
of last year, their schedule,

the East they met and defeat
Pennsylvaniaand Pittsburgh,

champion and the top teams
Eastern Intercollegiate

ference. Also the east New
York university, not conference

course Dewey wishes the boy
could the 100 less, than nine
seconds, but boy
plenty tast

VICTOR WEBER, the friendly
German grappler. still neck-
twisting New York. IIo recently
threw George Becker, another Ger
man.

MAYIIEW WAS the office
Saturdayafternoonand told him
that Howard Miller, Abilene high
school basketball coach, had
formed his boys would beatFor

the third game the se-
ries. "Maybe so," Dewey said, "but
Howard hasn't been' coaching

'long I have."

1
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He aWe to buy anythingat a service station butthose
provet values that make for longer lite of the car and
betterperformancewhile in operation.

A IyE SERVICE Is one.thatproves mutually profll-aM- e

te beth buyer and seller.

You

FLEWS SERVICE STATIONS

it Sad ad Settrry, Fit $1 .
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DetroitersFeel JobsSlipping
AsLittle Tigers SproutClawsr

PITTSBURGH, Feb. 22. UP) An
other strikeout king from the
minors may take- - turns on the
pitching staff of the Pittsburgh
Pirates next summeralongside tho
urprlslng Dan ell Elijah (Cy)

Blanton.
The latest hurling hope of Man

ager Harold (Pie) Traynor's Cor
sairs Is Clarence (Steamer) Struss,
late of Rock Island, 111., Little
Rock, Ark., and Kansas City.

In five seasons of minor league
pitching, Struss. has.plied up the
Impressive total of 809 strikeouts
In 1,076 Innings.

Blanton came to the Pirates lit
tlo more than a year agoknown as
Just another promising prospect,
but he finished the season as the
most effective pitcher In the No,
tlonat league.

Seven Strikeouts Per Game
The strikeout records" of the

two are much alike.
Steamer,"a right-hande- r, Has a

blazing fast ball,
Scout Car'leton Molcsworth thol league' pitching Job, but when

Bucanncersdiscovered him In the
Mississippi Valley league and sign
cd him for a song. The Pirates sent
him to Little Rock. In the South
ern Association, and last year to
Kansas City, In 'the American' As
sociation.

Struss1 record for the last five
years follows:

.1931 Missis sipilaVpelun o

COWBOYS 5TH IN WEST
TEXAS LEAGUE IN '29

'itching Weakness
Kept Locals Out

Of Race
'(By HANK HART)

The Big Spring Cowboys were
forced to the limit to get a 3 de
cision over the Abilene Aces In the
final game of .the West Texas base-
ball league in 1929. The win "kept
the Cowboys out,of the league cel
lar. Pitching weakness kept the
local team from being a pennant
contender. The Big Spring crew
finished fifth.

Practically every 'man on the
squad tried working the mound,
but Droved to be ineffective, a
mixture of youth and experience
ma'de tin a hustling, if not a win
ning, bell club.

The Big Spring team had several
managersduring the 1929 season,
but none succeeded In putting out

consistent winner. First base
was a problem for all the manag
ers. White, Walker, Nettles and
Rose all had a try at the Initial
sack but none meausredup to re
quirements,althoughWalker spent

great deal-o-f time in the recep
tion corner.

Fielders
Glossup seemed to hold a lease

around the keystone sack, as did
other members of the lniieid, in-
cluding .Sammy Sain and Gus
Lcedy. None were exceptionally
notent with the-- timber, but all
were above par In the field. Sain,
who until a year ago played base-
ball- with. the Cosden Oilers,- - was
perhaps"the bestof the trio, but he
suffered a severe slump in tne
closing days of the'season and his
average droppedbelow .300. Lee'dy,
when last heard of, was wearing a
Big Lake uniform In the Permian
Basin league.

Good

With Grover Seltz In left field
Tony Antlsta In center, and
Blacky Adams in right field, tne
Big Spring outfield was probably
the best In the league.

Seitz was the speediest player in;
the circuit, while Antlsta and Ad
ams formed a powerful combina
tion with the timber.

Tony followed Giossup and Sain
In the bat lineup while Adams was
placed In the clean-u- p position
When the little Italian left for fas-
ter company he wm succeeded-- by
Surratt and Baumgarten,both fair
hitters. Sufrat finished the season
with an average of .321, 'while
Baumgartenhit at a .391 clip.

When the old Arizona-Texa- s loop
broke up Antlsta went to Los An
geles, later returning to El Paso
where he played in one or me
Muny leagues there.

Adams manages a ball club in
Loralne while Seltz plays with the
Pampa Roadrunners.

Scrappy Receiver
Behind the plate, a scrapping!

mittman by the name of Rabe did
most of the Big Spring receiving
duties. Rabe later-- Joined the
Jackson club of the East, Dixie
league,

Probably the best pitcher of the
group was "Lefty" Dobbs, a young
ster who had a fair assortmentof
curves and a speed baitdifficult to
hit. As aids on the mound, Dobbs
had Ralph Rose, Gressltt, VIck,
Breeden. Hanks. Albers, Miller,
Heliums, Carter and Brlggs.

Heliums boasted the best aver
age with ten victories and nine de
feats for a .528 average.

The club was a disappointment
in team batUng, finishing last
th six-clu- b circuit with aver
age of ,.283.

COWBOYS WIN

ABILENE. Feb. 22. (AP) Har--
Cowboys defeatedth

Plains All-Sta- litre tonight, H
35.

turn but tt crw U s.stiwi
croft tMt jtmut m4 tthW, iw fcMt- -

1931 ailssUslppl'Valley lea-

gue, struck out 170 In 208 in-

nings.
1032 Mississippi Valley lea-

gue, struck out 220 in 238 In-

nings.
1033 Mississippi Valley lea-

gue, struck out 168 In 147 In-

nings.
1934 Southern Association,

struck out 148 In 260 Innings.
1935 American Association,

truck out 103 in 217 Innings.
Theso .figures show the "remark

able average of almost seven
strikeouts per game.

Struss, or course, uocjni expect
to do that well at the outset Of his
major league career, but ha Is de
termined. He told President Bill
Benswangerof the Pirates! "I'm
glad to bo a Pirate and I'm not
going back to the minors."-

Benswanger, hopeful Struss will
prove to be another Blanton, said:

"When I first saw strussin i3
he seemed a bit light for a big

of

in
an

ing like

over

the

for who

talked with him this winter I wasjwasIn over his golf
to note that he played lost) In

around is nrat tournament. A few mln
utes were

the "steamboat" Join sans
in the spring at golf- the

the club's camp,Un an business
try to ball bareheadedand in trous

experienced era, a sweaterand a cap
I on

Refiners Win

Artgelo Tourney
SAN ANGELO, Feb. (Spl.)

Cosden Oilers staged a thrilling
finish to out in
the of the Recreational
Club here
night

Trailing eight points with
three minutes left to the
era suddenly 'came to life.
Hutto, forward,
looped two and Cordlll, shifted to
forward from center,-followe- d with
another pair to Ice the gnmn.

Horace davs

ond mythical team as center..Hut-- 1

for
tournament

score (final game);
FINDLATER

Snlvley, f ....
Deal, f
Renau, c

g ..
Sutton, g "

Gregg, g ,,

COSDEN
f .

f ...
c ...

Cordlll, c-- f .
g ,

g
Phillips, g .

(41).

(39) fg
. 5
. 6
. 3
. 0
. 1

...-.1-
5

fg
. 2
. 6
. 2
. 2
. 1
. 1

ft
1
6
2
0
0

'

0

9
ft
1
6
2
0
2
0
0

TOTALS ....,-,....1- 5 11

Novel Match

39

Won By Phillips
Members of the women's golf as

fltvfnflnn lnnlf nnVf In n whin.

course Friday afternoon,une point
was for bogles, two point!
for pars, for birdies four

eagl.es.

points,
In the play, Mrs.

cup's net score
Carl Tatum tiec

second 39's.

UP NEW

PULLMAN. Wash. Feb. 22.
Hank

30 In a game
against Southern California this
season, establisheda new

Pacific Coast
but not an

mark.

iDizzy Joins
BrotherPaul

Golfing
Jerome Herman Will Rt

main Holdout Ho
Gets A Raise

DALLAS, Feb, 22. (AP Frolick
about two boys out of

school, the Dean brothcrs-i-Dlz-zy

and Paul were together again to
day, playing golf looking
Pauls recentlyacquiredtarm, wniie
their baseball contract trouble

status quo awaiting fur
ther word from their boss. Branch
Rickey.

The elder of famous pitching
brothersof the St Louts Cardinals
arrived with attrac
tive wife from Hot Ark.,

a visit with Paul, has been
wintering nere,

The visitors' car had hardly
after the long run Paul

testacies game
glad weighed h.e recently (and

170 pounds. He almost hi.
bIx feet tall." later the brothers headed

So will the for a municipal course, both
Pirate brig Son togs Dizzy wearing latest
Antonio, action-bac-k suit and
and pace fast against Paul long
his more teammate, pulled far
Blanton. down his head.

22.

whip Flndelaters
title match

tournament Saturday

by
play, Oil

Tommy

H,

TOTALS

West,

..1

tp

"ten

three
for

Stal
Mmes.

with

(AP)
When

he
the

re-

mained

his

before

his

Once on the course word .of their
presence spread like wildfire, and
soon other players, their

game, and caddieswere scam
pering across the to lis
ten to the noted miners tell wnat
they knew about golf and watch
them demopstratewhat Uiey dldn'i
know.

The gallery, which would have
done justice to some tournament

Kas kept chuckling by
the good naturedJibes the "golfers'
poked at each shots. After
the final hole the agreed
among that Dizzy might
have had a slight edge in the
match.Paul warned them, however,
that he"would be back next winter
and for them to save their money.

Dizzy complained about the sand
on the when his putts went
awry.

Why, I hit one shot a mile and
a ne said, --ano tnrougnt
had landed in a when
saw the 'dust fly. And, do you know
that I was on the carpet,hole high,
right up by the cup."

He 'eald he exuected tu Brrcirit
Wallln, Cosden guard,several with Paul and that

was aiso nameu on tne more "good golf matches"were
quad. "SKeets" westmade tne sec-- the offing.

was high point man the Opnn Still Wants
Box

LIghtfoot,

Smith,
Hutto,

Wallin.
Forrester,

.0.

Is

given

points

36.
and

scored points

mod
record

e

and

other's
caddies

greens

naif,- -

That Raise
IV DALAS, Feb. 22. UP Jerome

T T T it--- .. ..11 V.IM.Qineriuau jljvuii nirey uuu i van mm
nni L .ll..

I unit? vuuitra aiuuuu; ucuiucu wiiu
love and devotion for the St. Louis

"Cardinals today but he still wants
i iiiuk i aloe,

And until he gets It he will re
main a holdout. Jerome Herman

I f Aitlln rra tnlAfforA xrtil Vl a I r naa
nl.lni-1i- f tit. Vi Itlnana nfllf.iauiLumtij hid uuaiu&oa

TIM TlxMHav Tatil foolo fha am.
1 wnv nhnnf it. So. where ihn Dean
" family is the Cardinals

will have to worry along without
pitchers until the ante goes up.

I don't know of a better ball
club than the Cards,
said the Jerome Her
man ashe Joined forces.'here with
Paul in the annual contract war.

"And Mr. Branch Rickey Is one
of the finest men I ever knew,

Cardinal generalmanag
er, is the man wno aoesnt see ex
actly eye-to-e- with the Deans on

tlo" event on the country club " Z'

and

'He's a squareshooter andI like
him," added. Dean.

Can't ray Like Giants
"Naturally the Cardinals can't

n,r ma miiK n ihn rSlnntfl nr filths.
Playin,5,,,0n 010 ba?Jlnl,V M"; So we don't expect a, much'' The

Pitcher didn't go Into
Try-- ataiil---.- -. nf ,, .nw rnnrhr hft tloes ex--

cup was close behind with fifteen pcct; but he ,ns,aU u wl bo that

handicap
was

Blomshleld
for

HANK LUISETTI
HANGS

the.partlcu--

ALL-TIM- E MARK

Luisettt, sensational
Stanford university basketball for-
ward,

ern for
conference,

For

Until

yesterday
Springs,

training

forgetting
own

fairways

matches,

themselves

sandtrap

concerned,

anywhere
benevolent

Rickey,

or nothing.
"Now I don't know how that

stuff got out that I wouldn't pitch
because of a-- feud-- with Catcher
Vlrcll Davis. Mr. Rickey must
have misinterpreted my letter.

"Shucks, I don't care who I pitch
to. A good pitcher can work with
any catcher.

Jerome Herman summed up in
case for Brother Paul briefly

"All I know about Paul," he said
"is that he's a holdout too."

ROGERS,WHITE

ENTER FINALS
This wardisclosed at Washington HOUSTON. Feb, 22. (AP) Lt

State college when a check of the Ken Rogers, young army aviator
fl es revealed that Eddie Durno from San Antonio, enteredtne nn--

of the University of Oregon tallied al round of the Houston Country
35 points In a battle with the Cou- - Club invitation golf tournament to--
gars Here In 1919. . day with a 2--1 win over Jack Mun

Durno was aided, however,by the Ker. Dallas star,
old foul rule which permitted one Ed White, national Intercollegl
player to shoot all the free throws, ate champion, eliminated young
In the 1919 game the Oregon star FreddieHaas of New urieani, ior-ha-d

21 chancesfrom the foul line me r Southern champion, 1 up, 20

end made 10. At the same time he holes, Haas misseda two-fo- putt
flipped in 10 field goals. ' Ion the 18th hole that would have

Luisettt attained his record with ended the match'. They halved the
11 field goals and eight gift shots, first extra hole but White lashed

The best mark in the northern a four Iron to the second extra hole,
division of the conference,since the 1 178 yards,a par8 affair, and Haas
rules wars ehangsd, compelling dump4 hH tee shot Into deep
each pwyer to sfeeet m owa free l trap, v
ttirows. mi QbaHced ws W Jatany The New Orlw ysuBgeter
FuU- - tfc UaJveMky t ttKVHy to wMhla
lactM Uwm yews ate. Ia a caaMlfet th tut to
MlsMt SsMm 1m mm4 M MtU.lWkM Mi Wwm te

New Rules, Outdoor Conditions
A HandicapFor AmericanCagers

LAWRENCE, Kans. Feb. 22.
(UP) This, class and quality of
American Olymplo basketball
teamswill more than offset a diff-
erent set of rules and outdoor con-
ditions at the contestsIn Germany
this year, In the opinion of Dr.
Forrest C. Allen, Kansasuniversity
director of athletics.

Dr. Allen, who has been selected
to coach the Yankee quintet, has
produced more than a dozen
championship teams at Kansas In
the past 20 years and is in a posi
tion to know what kind of condi
tions the American team will en-
counter in Europeanopposition.

Pivot plays will be called In a
strict manner and what is legal In
America will be ruled as traveling
there," Allen said, "stalling or
freezing in this' country is legal in
Europe.

"One of the biggest differences
our teams will be up against will
be the outside court The Euro
pean-- courts are gravel or bitum
inous ahd dribbling on that surface
18 much different than,on hard
wood. It will take quite awhile to
train our boys on these kinds of
courts and accordingto differences
in rules.

"However, I sincerely believe the
American teamswill be superior,
do not say this because of patriotic
feelngs but because of--the better
quality of players in this country,
because the game is played more
here and because American young
sters are more adaptable

TEXAS LEAGUE PLAYERS

KEEPDETROITERSBUSY

Tigers Have 'Eye' On
Beaumont Ex--'

, porters
BEAUMONT, Feb. 22. UP) The

BeaumontExporters, Detroit Ti-
ger farm In the Texas league, have

way of worrying their "big
brothers'.In Tiger uniforms.

From the Beaumontcamp In re
cent years have gone such greats
as, Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe,
Hank Greenberg, Pete Fox, Jo-J-o

White, and many others. Major
league prospectsdot the .line-u- p,

usually composed of youngsters,
each season

Detroit regularskeep one eye on
their own batting averageand the
other on Beaumonts flock of
youngsters. They have developed
sort of a left-hand- Interest in
their . rookie brethren, believes
Owner Rube Stuart of Beaumont.

Stuart reported he talked with
Greenberg, the American league's
most valuable player, on a recent
Detroit visit. Greenberg Immedi-
ately asked about Rudy York,, the
great slugging first baseman with
Beaumont.

"Well." said Stuart, "thev never
gaVo Mm anything good to hit at
and yet he kept driving the ball
right out of the park. Nor did we
see anything very much the mat---

ter with his work at first base. He
may ''

"Oh no, he isn't going to get my
Job, I can tell you that," Inter
rupted Hank.

Grid Practice
Starts Monday

George Brown, recently promot
ed to head coach of Big Spring
high school, will Issue the call
Monday for . start of spring foot
ball practice. He will be assisted
by Milton "Speedy" Moffett, back--
field coach for the past two years.

Brown said equipmentwould be
Issued Monday, He expects about
thirty boys to report

In the group will be six letter--
men', Wlilsenhunt, Tfarrls.. Hl'dreth,
Madison, Wilton and Ilennlng-er- .

Starting with drills on fundamen
tals for the first few days, the
grind will become heavy before the
lay-o- ff two monthshence,

Workouts will be held dally near
the rodeo grounds in Washington
Place.

Devils,, 'Junior gridders, will also
start practice Monday,

Ma esadssl Tsa a

we iwtM, HT"' '

'They're moro adaptablebecaust
of the differencesof play In Vari
ous parts of the country. A Florida
team might not play like a Call
fornla qultet Because the better
teams do a lot of lntersectlonal
playing they must learn to adapt
themselves to differencesin play."

Dr. Allen originated tho zone
elastic band, five-ma- n defense sys-

tem which advocatesplaying the
ball Instead of the man. This
makes for a tighter defense and
does not' wear down the players as
in the man-to-ma-n style.

Favor Short Shots
As coach of the American team,

the Yankees probably will play a
brand'of basketballmuch like the
Kansasquintets. Dr. Allen's often
slve game consists ofshort passes
and shortshots, dribbles and pivot
ing, accurate foul goal shooting
and use of both the fast break and
set screeningplays,

The American team will be se
lected from college players and
those on i.M.C.A. and National
A.A.U, tournament teams. The
country has been divided into ten
zones. Tournament play will elim
inate five of these ten zone win
ners. The winners .of these five
teams will be paired with winners
and runnersup In tho Y. M. C. A.
meetand National A, A. U. tourna
ment

From the winner of the final
roundup In April In New York will
be selected the Olympic entry of
14 men.

Brown Thumps
Midland, 35-2- 7

WJNK, Feb. 22 (Spl) Led by two
sharpshooters,Froman and Burns,
Brown won the district champion
ship here Saturdaynight by swamp-
ing Midland In the final game, 35--
17. .

Froman guard, and Burns, cen
ter, scored 30 of their team's 35
points.

county crown, coasted Into the final
round by drubbing Odessa 35-2- 2

while Midland was having trouble
beating McCamey 14 to 9.

In the first round Odessa took
the measure of Andrews,' 35-2-

Brown crushed Big Lake 27-- and
GardenCity eked out'in a hot con
test with Kcrmlt, 22-2- 1 only to lose
to McCamey, holder of a bye,

uox score:
BROWN . fg ft tp

Froman g , 6 1 13
Hayes f 1 1
Alrhart f- - 0 0
Burns c ..." 7 3 17
Hare g 0 1
Shortes f

Totals , 14 7 35
MIDLAND fg ft tp

Thomas f 1 0
Bodlne f 0 0
Lynch o 1 1
Woffard g , 2 0 4

O'Conner g 0 p 0
Reld f 2 15
Dodson g 0 0 0
Norman f 113

Totals 7 3 17

f INSURNCEl

403 Pet Bldg.
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DISCOVERY,

FAVORITE,

IN FIFTH
SANTA ANITA, Calfi.,

Feb. 22. Top Row, son of
tho gallant little Peanuts,
inened un in the last nuarter

mile under tho rein of Wayne
Wright today to score a vic-
tory over Time Supply and
Rosemont for the richest
purse of the year, the $100,--
000 Santa Anita handicap,
before a recordthrong.

Top Row did not challenge until
the horses entered the home
stretch, but Whopper, the leader
until that stage, faded and the
Baroni horse, carrying. 116 pounds,
rallied to take the lead.

Discovery, the Vanderbllt nag
that went to the post an 8--5 favor-
ite, finished fifth and never
threatenedto overtake the leaders,
although he rallied strong at the
finish.

Azucar, winner of the classic last
year, finished fourtn.

Preeminent, with A. Robertson
up, Jumped into the lead as the
horses broke away from the bar
rier but failed to match the pace
of the othersand droppedbehind
with He Did, Singing Wood, and
Tick On taking the lead at times.

Top Row, winner of $104,600 to
day, boosted his lifetime total to
$211,820,paid $14.80, $5.40,and $4.80.
Time Supply paid $20 to place and
$4 to show while Rosemont paid
$9.40 to show.

Top Row's time was ,2.4.2 for the
mile and a'quarter.

Wright the winning Jockey. .

earned$1,750 for his efforts, while
T. Luther upon Time Supply, was
awarded $750.

Frogs Lose To

ArkansasHogs
FAYETTEVILLE, Feb. 22. UP)

Arkansas' towering basketball
team, driving for the Southwestern
Conference cage championship, de-
feated Texas Christian again to-
night, 40 to 29. Arkansas won last
night's game, 47 to 15.

Texas Christian, playing better
than in the first game of the series.
took an caily lead but wus unablr
to hold It beyond the middle of the
first half when Ike Poole, Arkan-
sas scoring star, shot the Razor-back-s

Into the lead.
Poole accounted for 16 Dolnts.

boosting his conference scoring to-
tal to 107 polqta for tfye, season.

. MANAGER EI'SOM DOWNS
HOUSTON, Feb. 22. (UP)

Frank H. Iteltman, Canadian rac-
ing official, has bean, appointed
acting general manager for the.
spring meet at Epsom Downs
track, which begins next Saturday,
It was announced today.

Reitman, who has been presi-
dent and generalmanagerof Kings
Park, Montreal, for several years,
arrived yesterdayand took up his
new duties, succeeding Lou Smith,
builder of the local track.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing

THINK OF IT I

Have you thought of Burglary,
Accident, Personal - Loss Insur-
ance? Crime may be casting looks
at your home tonight. We don't
wish to alarm you rather to warn
and protect. Insurance does more
than protect agalnBt losses.- It
provides peace of mind, which, In
itself, Is worth all that Insurance
costs, Residence burglary and Per-
sonal Holdup Insurance Policy $12.
yearly.

TATE & BRISTOYV
(BILL TATE) (OBIE BRISTOW)

FREE DIESEL ENGINE LECTURE SUNDAY

riione 1230
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Karrlsoa S, Moore, staff leoturer el the Diesel Institute, will deliver the test of a serieset free
talks ea the evolution ef the Diesel Motor Sundayafternoon,2 o'clock, la tne SetUee Hotel ttatl-ree-

These lectures are ef the Meet Importance to the'caeehaAleally ln4ed men. Esaeetatly
se te thesewhe are seehlar taferatatteae the Nee, upkeepeeete aad Ite peeetMHtles K takea Hp
as watt. Mr. were M eae ec tae aeecpeeiec aaeaenwesta Te eetiawy e mm laanetrr.
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"A XnU In EveryHoward Coanty Home"

MININGS IH CONCHO, CRANE

WILDCATS FEATURE OIL WEEK

WaIIs In Winlnf Ant Word Mnnal- - "ev. W. 3. Garnett, who Is In
V T VIIO All UiniW AHVl TIU1U MMttV lt ft. ...

ty Shooting; Gas In GainesTest
SAN AW043LO, Feb. 22. Striking,

of oil jJft southeasternConcha
county fSSWk'at that rose 120 feet
In'tme ERPjand 20 minutes from
a total of 1,842 feet and the
gliowlrnjyroll by two wildcats in
WestenMCmno county, one of

tti. mrnifSiiKt, nf tniua March e. ol.V"u' ,eeu '
were among tha most Interesting
West Texasoll developments this
Week. Shooting tnoro than doubled
the yleldiotia half mile north

the Sayre field in
Wink'ler5cSily-,on- a flo or 123
barrelsjhMfty followed shooting of
a southernoutpost, in tne uenneu
pool In IWard county.

Total cfoMy production production
of 7,994 hjarrels was registered by
a dozettjrwelU completed In five
countiesanaseven lesis in six coun-
ties struck oil in amounts In client
lng commercial production. The
fast drilling pace was maintained
by the Staking of 29 locations In
seven comities,

Maverieglpii Co. f?o. 1 31m nice
In tssMvern Concho county headed
briefly Friday when tools were run
to clean out 20 feet of cavlngs that
covered the oil and gas bearing

-- horizon, the oil clearing the.mast.
Live, darkjgrcen .oil of 40 gravity
or betterflVas encountered when
the test deepened seven feet Wed'
ncsday": through softening sand to
1.812. Ffyelinch pipe then Was run
ana su&penaca arouna 1,02a ieei,
closing most of the ouen hole be
lo?1,603,feet,where6H-in- casing
was setUitestlmated three to five
million cubic feet of gas dally was
struck from 1,827',4 to 1,835 feet
bt)', dlmlnlAlvyl to around, one-ha- lf

million cubic feet before the wild
cat was. deepened Into the pll bear
ing thOrizoaTt

Thet-wleW- drilled bv a
Angeibtftwiia, is 30 miles southwest
of theTneareat'production, theStew.
srdBonMHc in Coleman county,
and botMA3jnl1e southeastof the
McMlllanfmld in .Qisnnels county.
It ufourTaifea noroiwest of .Mel- -
vln, 14 miles east of Eden and in
the southwestcorner of the north-
west 'quarter5 of section 18, I.N.Ry,
Co. survey.i.abstract 0. It was
belUycd thegasandoil were struck
la theStrawnmemberof the Penn
sylvanlan. The contract provides
drilling- - to 2,250 feet or 200 feet In
the Ellenburger. lower Ordovlclan
unless production or water is struck
""finery.it tTSsTest Shows

. Bincalr-Pralrl- e and five other
companies' No. 1 J. B. Tubb In west'
ern Crane eaUntv cemented TH-In-

cas!ngjBtSp4e7:feet after drilling
to 3,16gfelln
test ollJsh5Sfro:

lime ana was
2.879-1)-4 feet and" '

fr,omRS80-90lfc- In the event Per
mian production Is developed to
valiti&te unitized leaseson one sec
tlon before expiration March 6. tfh
othcrt'tC3t will Lu utmud In quest

me uraovjcian, it is understood.

V':

4

u.

to

or

Location Is 330 feet out of the
southeastcorner of section
psl, lVt miles southeastof Gulf No.
l tuod, iirst producer from the
Ordovlclan In West Texas outside
the Big Lake field In Reagan'coun
ty which initially pumped 122 bar--

Humble No, 1 Tubb, projected
Ordovlclan test two miles south
east of Slnclalr-Prairl- e and others
No. 1 Tubb, showed oil from 3,200
to 3.305 feet and drilled ahead be'
ow 3,480 feet in flme. It Is In the

northwestquarter of section
psl. About four miles farther south-
eastMoore Brup. No. 1 T. C. Barns--
ley estate was rigging up, in the
center of the southwestquarter Of
section It Is scheduled to
drill 6,500 feet Unless productionor
water Is struck in the EllenbUrger
at a lesser depth.

Gaines Test
W. T. Walsh- - and Harry Adamrf

No. 1 Averltt, Gaines county wild
cat three miles northwest Of Semi-
nole and In the northeastcorner of
section was trying to
drill by tools that were blown up
the hole when more gas was
struck at 3,940 feet in anhydrite
and sand. Wahlenmaler& York &
Harper No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones In
Gaines county: 17 miles,northwest
of had drilled past 5,114
feet . In lime and anhydrite. Run
ning low, it Is scheduled to con
tinue to 5,200 feet Unless production
is obtained or sulphur water is
struck higher. Location Is In the
southwest corner of section 414-G- -

CCSD&RGNG; elevation Is 3,528.
Amerada No. Dougherty,half

mile north extenBloner of the Sayre
pool In northern Winkler county,
was Increased from a flow of 285
to 507 barrels dally by shooting
with 180 quarts from 2,823 to 2,945
feet, the total depth'. It Is in the
southeastcorner of section 35-7-

psl. The TexasCo. No. 1 Dougherty
three miles north of the Amerada
well and a western outpost in the
Scarborough pool, sruck a hole full
of salt water In drilling to 3,300
feet and likely will plug back and
test shows M Intervals between
3,037 and 3,258 .feet. It is In the
southeast corner of section 4

psl.
In Bennett Pool

Heavy flush production of 125
barrels hourly the first four hours
.of a proration test was recorded
by Rio Bravo No. 2 Olcott on the
south side of the Bennett pool In
Ward county. The well topped brok-
en pay at 2,427 feet, drilled to 2,532
and was.shot with 400 quarts from
2.2G2, to 2,525 feet. It.Is In the north
quarter of section Cecil
Cothran No. 1 Green, In the west
quarter of section 9. pal, fill-

ed liOOO feet with oil In drilling to
2,326 feet In sand, having an in
crease from 2,305-1- 8 feet.

A homo-mad- o nroductvou will surelv like. We also have a
full jliHj of LawUicr ComplefeChick Starter and Complete
Griming Mash ...... ,

i

e26

Seminole,

BIG SPltfN DAILY 21, 103
rs".

ViMting- - Shakers
Will Be At

ChurchToday
In the absence of the bastor.

wiuj'iui utniuo wutujr, iu attciiu
funeral services for his father, W.
J. Lltes of Dallas, associatestate
Sunday school secretary, will
preach at the East Fourth street
Baptist church Sunday morning.
Lltes has-bee- with the church for
the past week In chargeof the spe
cia) training school.

Thu mens' brotherhood revival
will start at the Fourth Street
church--Sunday--evening, nd-serv

Ices are to be conducted each eve-

ning through the week b'y Lyrnan
Wren of Snyder, a. lay leaderof the
district. The revival has been di
rected especially to the Interest of
mch. and all men of the city are
invited to" attend the services, to
be held nightly at 7:30.

if&TC, was completed at 2,535 feet,
flowing 511 barrels of oil dally. It
topped pay at 2,416 feet and was
Shot with 325 quarts from 2,302 to
2,535; Sid Richardson Na 26--B W.
D. Johnson, In the southcorner of
section flowed 1,318

barrels dally upon completion at
2,579 feet. It was shot with 340
quarts from 2,340 tq 2,579. Dobbs
Oil Co. No. 1 Bray, three-quart-er

mile eastextenslonerof the Grand- -
falls district, pumped 152 barrelsof
oil daily for completion at 2,563
feet. It Is. In the southquarter of
section Gulf No. 65
O'Brien In northern Ward, in the!
northeast quarter of section

flowed 426 barrels of
oil in 24 hours for completion at.
2,708 feet.

Flows 463 Barrels
Gulf'No. 3 M. F. Henderson In the

prolific- - Waddell pool In northern
Crane county flowed 463 barrels of
oil In two hoursat 3,534 feet before
acidizing. It Is in the southeast
quarter of section In the
McElroy pool on the line of Crane
and Upton, counties Gulf No, 125
McElroy, In the southwestquarter
of section
waB completed at 2,920 feet, flowing
381 barrels of oil daily through
tubing, ond No. 126 McElroy, In the
southeast quarter of section 201,
flowed 722 barrels dally for com-
pletion at 2,895 feet.

In the Settles pool "in Howard
county, .Continental No. 9 Overtonr
in the southeastquarter of section

pumped 1,410 barrels
of oil daily for completion at 2,400
feet. It topped pay at 2,328. feet and
hadQnly 875 feet of oil In the hole
before acidizing.-- Slnclalr-Prairl- e

No. 30 Dodge, Jn the southwest
quarter Of section
flowed 245 barrels of oil the first
10 hours after shooting with 700
quarts from 2,570 to 2,836 feet, the
total depth.

Wm. H, Dunning, Jr., No. 1

Scharbauer,114 miles northwest of
Gulf's discovery.,well in the Gold-

smith pool In southwesternEctor
tounty, drilled ahead from 4,058
feet after klllinir 30 million cubic
ffcet of gas. It "Is in the southwest

Texas-Pacifi- c No. 11 'Juiiiub.' In icouicr of the southweat quarterof
the west quarter of section section

Everyday Specials
Cooperative Chick Starter $tf)25

HATCHERY

S 1 ler
tjg-l0-

0 lbs.

is now ready to do Custom Hatching . . . Our 21,000

capacity incubators are to serve you.

jV.Sarj?eof . .

$2:00PerTray of 100Eggs;..... -

is made forHatching

Wock Island Implements
lOW PLANTERS . , . SINGLE ROWPLANTETRS

r 2ROW CULTIVATORS
2Good UsedFARMALLSjToFSale
MJIeadof WORK STOCK For Sale . ,

LINE OF USED IMPLEMENTS

.Rerriember we sell: Groceries, Fuel, Gas,' Oil and Case

Tractors.

Call andGet Our Prices On Anything You May Need

Co-0perat-
ive Gin & Supply Co.
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Fourth
Street

'

ready

FULL

Feed,

(
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Work Delayed
On DeepTest
By Fluid Loss

Level Rising Again; An
other Wildcat Dlic In

Howard-Glasscoc-k

dll activity In this area moved
to a low ebb during the past week
wJth no notable dcveU.xfflcn's and
a dearth) of locations.

Loss of drV, up fluid In the Loft- -

land Br'ps.-Moo- re Bros. No, 1 Mc
Dowell deep test In section 22,1
block 34, S, TAP survey, Glass
cock county, gave rue to tomel
speculation. The test started los-in- c

he fluid Tuesday night at 101
883 feet and had dropped2,(KX) feet
by Thursdaydespite efforts to hold
the level. Saturday with approxi
mately 18,000 pound of cotton
Seed hulls pumped Into the' holo
with aqua-Jel- l, the lovet was
belnc broucht to the too again
operatorshoped to resumedrilling
soon. Whether loss of circulation
meant the encountering of more
oil. eaa or water was a matter of
conjecture. Some believe the test
Is In the Ellenburger, lower pruo--i
vlclan, while, others pick It as the
Simpson, middle Ordovlclan.

Test Urlderreamlng
World Oil Co. No. 5 McDowell,

shallow test offset to the unitized
block on which the deep test Is lo
cated, is Still undcrrcamlhg at 2,--
050 feet after encounteringa high
lime. It Is located on section 21,
block 34, T&P survey.

Another wildcat due to be start
ed In the Howard-Glasscoc- k area
soon Is the FleetbornOil Co., No. 1
F. C. Dodson In section 13, block
34. T&P survey, Glasscock
county. It Is moving In materials
and Is several miles "southwest of
nearestproduction. Proposed depth
is 3,000 feet.

After reaching t h o contract
depth- - of 3,700 feet with no shows,
the C. E. Hyde No. 1 G. M. Doug
test In section 28, block 33,
T&P survey. Borden county, was
taken over by Red and Jem ww- -

banks and Jack 1113 and win do
deepened from 3,708 feet where It
is now bottomed in lime.

In Scurry county the Brlstow &
Cantrcll No. 1 Shannon estate
northwest quarter of section 331,
block 97,- - H&TC survey, cased off
water at 1,660 feet and Is pow
drilling past 1,685 feet.

Martin Co. Test
Woodlcy Pet. Co. No.. 1 King,

30, block 35, Martin
county, is drilling at 1,700 feet in
redrock and anhydrite. It is just
southeastof Stanton and Is on a
11,000-acr-o block which extends to
noithern Glasscock and Midland
counties.

Continental No. 9 n In
section 5. block 29. T&P sur
vey, Showed' 1,440 barrels per dajt
on a potential test last week. It
topped sand at 2,329 feet and is
bottomtd at- - 2,400 feet in lime.

Tribal Oil tiu. No. OA Edwards
in section 16, block 33, T&P
survey, la waiting on 5
casing: before continuing deepening
operations.

Tntinna InrhldA Slnclalr-fra- !
rlo Oil. Co. Nd33 Dodge estate, 33oN

feet from the east and 090 feet
from the south lines of section 3,

block 30, T&P survey and
the C. T. McLaughlin & Co. No. 2
Cha)k, 330 feet froni the' west and
south lines 'of section 114, block 29,
W&NW survey. Humble Oil Co.
applied for a permit during the
week for a location on its Set'les
lensc.

Drilling is due-- to be resumed
this week on the HonolulQ-Da- -

PHONE

222! 33

tilllslt Delivery

This Add and 23 Cents
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at
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FEW DAYS ONLY

101 W. 3rl St. Mr Spring, Tex.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
, Courts
Third Floor

PetroleumHide,
rbeaa 681

vMaon Na 1 Bennett Hi Yoakum
county. Shut down before the end!
of 'last year when litigation, and, a
fishing Job caused a, halt In opera-
tions, the test it 'being-- watclied
closely since many believe It has a
good chance to strike and open a
new area.

Merle Black li expected to re--
'liy after a business trln to

Ward county.

I Kazor

TO SCHOOL MEETING

llowanl CounliaHs Leave
For Nnl'l Convention

Five repretentatlveaof schools In
Howard county left Saturday for
St. Louis, where this week they
will attend the CCth annual conven-
tion of the National Education as
sociation.

K m

M

ii

In thr group were Sut. W, C,
Blankenthjp of the Bis; Spring
fchooli, life member of. the
sociation; Miss Anne Martin, coun
ty Leland L. Mar-
tin, superintendent at Forsan;
George Boswell, Coahoma superln
tentlcnt, and J. R. Hale of Elbow,,

The group planned to return
next Haturaay,

Mrs. John a Sklllcfn 1U

PACK SEVEN

E. E. MOORE DuiS AT
FALLS HOME

H. Moor and son, Odle; of
Big Spring left Hatulday to attend
funeral services at Wichita Fall
for E. E. Moore, who succumbed

that city Friday morning.
Survivor, besides It. T. Moort)

are Moore of Wichita Falls
and Mrs, Mary' Burnett of Los An-
geles,

: wt .
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BUSINESS STARTS
The old sayingthat an election year is a bad business

year can be heard in some quarters,but there is little to
give it support.

The stock market went on ah old-tim- e rampage this
week, .and while the price advance may be short-live- d, the
fact that buying volume is increased is an indication of re
turning confidence. But discounting Wall street activities
as a barometer, therearc plenty of signs pointing to con
tinucd stability of business.
madegreatgains this year,but
setbackfrom the levels attainedlate in 1935, and that fact
hascaused business"commentators to feel optimistic.

Generally speaking,Januarybusinessactivity was the
best in five years.Most reliable barometersplace the level
at around 75 per cent of normal normal being considered
the average for yearssuch as1923, '24 and '25when busi-
ness was good but not spectacularly so. Here are some
specific items:

Construction: During January,heavy constructionto
taled almost $290,000,000,ac comparedwith $150,000,000
in January,1935. Public building is still foremost, but pri
vate projectsare increasing.

Textiles: Wool prices continue to rise, with sales good.
Utilities: Power demand

tions, causing many companies to revamp construction
budgets. The industry has announced it will spend about
$400,000,000for capital improvement this year, and some
think thefigure will'be larger.

Motors: This is the off
Januaryneverthelesshasbeen
in thepastseveral years.The
try s most annoying problems.

.Employment: The total is
ure is still plenty large. It hasbeen reportedthat in Decem-
ber it fell below 9,000,000for the first time since1931. The

--tendency is
The steadypacehas been maintainedsince the" first of

the yeardespite disturbingfactors in. regard to the federal
budgetand national finances. Business, with all its railing
at the new deal,i3 making headway. Seeminglyit will take
more than supreme court decisions andgovernmental ac
tivities to make this election
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hungry?" She was fumbling
the big cop put

I I'll run this

these wonSt think

catch you I'll

Columbia university."

t

Maybe you like resign

NEW YORK A of trivia! '

Ancient gag it is, I should known better. But,
being a softie, I still I saw old man
making a selection the victuals' molding in garb-
agecan.

He stood on the curb Chambers street and plucked
first a piece of bread, a half apple, several mildewed
doughnutsand a suspiciously warped grapefruit.

The doughnutshe slipped into his pocket, but he found
an old dirty sack for the grapefruit, the bread and the
apple.By this time quitea crowd had gatheredto.watchhis
pathetic movements.

man," whispered a young woman, honest
in her eyes, "arc you

in purse a coin when'
an to
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time."
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The old mangrinnedrather sheepishly.He shifted from
foot to the other.
"Now,

$1.78
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brute, I want to show them how much money you've
got. No holding out!"
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"Listen," said the big cop after Popper had disap-
peared, "that old man could and sell any of us. It's
gag him to fumble in garbagecans. People give him
so much money he doesn'tknow to spend it.
nia aaugntergraduated from
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than
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year

that
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you,
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It happens twice night in the revue "Folies d$
Femmes," at the FrenchCasino,and it causessuch'bijarity
mat people almost roll out of their seats. .

It is just that severalportrait. painters,havineno olher
equipment, use the backs of beautiful chorus girls as can-
vaseson which to paint their pictures.

Firat the eyes, then the nose, then the lips, then the
chin after that-- tub-size-d hat is placed over the head.
causingthe effect of flat-heade- d person staring naively
at the audience. '

Some of the girls have learned to manipulate their
ihoulders so exportly that the faces assumeamazing char-
acteristics.They expressgravity, anger, delight, boredom
in fact, one lass,by hunchingthe right shoulder, can make
the head on her back,wink and flirt "with celebrities in the
audience.

Thin doesn't happen every night It took plac just
once. JamesF. Bender, who is professorof psychology at
City college, observed one of lib studentswho had fallen
Into soundweep. -

"Pardon me," he said, after thefellow had been awak
eai,"but am I boringyou?
XroM'tste ctase?".

or

people

I again

wjould

night

a

a

a

a

a
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW PEARSON and
ROBERTS. ALLEN

WASHINGTON - Leaders of
farm organizationswho have been
sounding out farm sentiment since
the AAA decision, have returned, to
Washingtonwith a new suggestion
for dealing with the agricultural
problem.

They propose greater crop con
trol by states.In other words state
AAA's. This Is contrary to the ad-

ministration's original Ides.
When the. state AAA Idea was

first proposed .on JCapltol- - Hill sev
eral weeks ago, new dealersscoff- -
ed at It. In fact It took strong
pressure from congressional legal
experts to make the administra
tion insert a skeleton plan for state
AAA's into the farm bill.

The administration contended
that the states, individually, can
not solve the agricultural problem.
With this farm leadersagree. But
they also say that a groupof .states
producing one of the basic, crops
could control production of that
crop if there was real state coop
eration.

Tobacco Agreement
Farm leaders urge, therefore.

that the way out of the dilemma
created by the supreme court AAA
decision s a scries of state com
pacts. They believe there could
be no question about theValidity of
such agreements. Each state
would set up, under the new farm
act, an AAA. Then It would enter
Into crop regulating treaties with
other states.

Farm leaderspoint out that ten
states produce the.-bul- of U. S.
cotton; six to eight produce most
of the corn-ho- g crop; twelve to
fourteen produce the wheat output
of the country; nnd ftve to six
states produce approximately Till
the marketabletobacco.

Among tobacco growers the Idea
has progressed beyondthe discus
slon stage. At a meeting in Wash
ington last week, convened by
RepresentativeJohn II. Kerr, co
author of the repealed Kerr-Smit- h

tobacco control act, thirty mem
bers of legislatures from tobacco
producing states discussed plans
for initiating a Compact as soon
as the new farm program becomes
law. .

New Ethiopian War
Mora absorbing than the Ital

ian war to many foreigners is the
3ult about to be tried in Addis
Ababa between an American news-
paper nnd a photographer. The
cameramanIs suing the newsman
for $50,000 damages for punching
him in the eye.

The newspaperman is Linton
Wells, ace correspondent of the
Now York Herald-Trlbun- c, who
was In Dcssye during the recent
Italian air raids. With him was
his wife, also a newspapercorre
spondent. During threatenedraids
Emperor Halle Selassie gave her
his special plane back to Addis
Ababa.

The plane was" scheduled to leave
that afternoon. But Wells suggest
c'd to th- - emperor that it leave

rly the next morning when no
Italian planes Would be In the vl
clnity. The emperor accepted the
suggestion. But the photographer,
whose war films were being aent
to Addis Ababa, did not.

He wanted tho plane to leave Im-
mediately, said he wanted his films
to reach his public, that he Wasn't
particularly Interested in Mrs.
Wells' safety. '

Washington'sprime figure In the
field of agriculture these days,
sharing the top rung with Secre-
tary Wallace, is the man whom
Fcnator "Cotton Ed" Smith de
scribed as "The Right Reverend
Davis with his prescription for
farmers."

The cbicf characteristic of Ches
ter Davis is nlmbleness. When ,the
supreme court cut the ground out
from under his AAA, he Jumped to
a soil conservation program. When
the senate agricultural committee
objected to this as unconstltutlon
al, ho shifted to a 'state soil pro
gram,

In fact he shifted to this far
aheadof the president,, and had
some difficulty at first in pcrsund
Ing Roosevelt to go with hlnw

Jack Ite Nimble
It Is this nimble quality that kent

Davis In the high places long aft
rr his predecessor and friend,
GeOrgc Peek, moved out.

Peck was unable.to stomach what
ho called Henry Wallace's pretty
ideas, and much less the ideas of
Rex Tugwclll The gap between
Davis ana Tugwell is about' as
wide, and they avoid firctlon only
by remaining apart. But Davis
and Wallace have managed to put
theltshoulders-tor-t-he 3nme --wheel
In spite of differences In tempera
ment and in ultimate objectives.

Davis works Intdnsely and (or
long hours. Though he used to
find amusementin life, he seldom
laughs any more. He lights one
cigarette from the butt of another,
scowls, makes a decision, and hur
ries on to the next problem.

Occasionally, he takes time off
to play handball intensely or to
sit In the balcony at the theater,

But most of the time, including
Saturday afternoon and many
Sunday, he U engrossed in the Job
he has wanted for twenty years
to do rescue farmers from the
poverty he knew a a boy when his
father was an unsuccessful tenant
on a farm In Dallas county, Iowa,

U. n. Chamber of Commerce
The United States chamber of

commerce issued three press state
ments In one day recently, all crltl
cal of the administration, but
strangely lacking In consistency.

PressstatementNo. I advocated
curtailed expendituresand a bal
anced budget.

PressstatementNo. 2 advocated
a curtailment of the federal,hous
ng program and-- "reliance upon

private enterprise."
PressstatementNo, 3 advocatedta large scale government subsidy

to private snipping interests.
"Roosevelt Readier

The Roossvelts ar. Omnivorous
readers, and have built-i- n book
shelves the length of th. White
House on either side of th. second
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floor hallway
Emerging irom her bedroom,

Mrs.' Roosevelt can take & book
from the wall bookcase beside her
door.' The president' can do the
same. ,

There Is a moat varied assort-
ment on these shelves, but here are
a few, picked from positions near-
est the Lincoln study and Mrs.
Roosevelt's bedroom doon . ,

"Candidate for Governor,'' by
Upton Sinclair; "American Demo-
cratic Life'" by Rexford Tugwell;
"It Can't Happen Here" by Sinclair
Lewis; "The American Diplomatic
Ganie"- by Drew Pearsonand Con-

stantino Brown; "My Life Is In
Your Hands" by Eddie Cantor;
"Ships" by Hendrik Willem Van
Loon; "Revolution and Free Mas
onry" by Bernard Fay.

When Slstle and Buzzle come
dawn from New York to visit their

there Is also "Nlco- -
demus and His by
Hogan; and "Scamper," the book
written by their mother, Anna
Roosevelt Boettlger, with Mar--
Jorte Flack.
. Direful threats emitted by the
A. F. of L. executive council against
the rebel industrial unionists so
far, have been much noise and no
bite.

At Its M'laml meeting", the coun-
cil adopted two resolutions laying
down a ,militant course ot action

That (Mm OntohtfA'IJfcttiw

Guess B

BensLGeuss.

ORIOM QulTe

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Yesterday's

MVMW

w

grandparents
Granpappy"

Plant without
a woody
stem

T hWfIaTd io. Source of
Indlfo

ti. Southern
Jphnnycako

ii. Narrow fabric
11. Pronoun
23. And not
21. Flow back
25. Sbeep-klllln- c

parrot
22. Response to a

stimulus
z9. Tavern

.20. Plr
lg. Paul

being held or
, maintained

21. Past
24. List
26. Copy of an

DOWN oriel cal
L Famous 25. Article 1

dirigible 40. Fortification
t, Roman 41. .Within: prefixCat 42. Wife ot a rajah
J. Renounce 42. Historical
4. Mora faithful oerloda
t. Old Dutch wins 44. Postal service

mearur 46. Ardor
. Beat 47. Dlrlslon ot

7. Pertaining to ancient
tha feet Greece

I. Folded SO. Corrod

against the insurgents.
One set up a committee of four

with instructions to call on John L.
Lewis, president of the rebel Unit-
ed Mlho Workers,and demand that
ho disband his movement or .face
expulsion from the A. F. of L. The
other resolution directed the estab-
lishment ot a special craft-unio-n

committee to wage war on tho cru
sading industrial-unionist- s.

Weeks have passed Blnce these
resolutionswere passed, but notb
ing else has happened. The com
mittee of, four has never appeared
at Lewis' office, or even soughtan
appointment. Tho plan of crcat
Ing a rival organizing body also is
gathering moss,

Administration of tho craft-u-n

ion committee was put in the hands
of A. F. of L. PresidentBill Green,
But instead of calling a general
conference of craft-unio-n heads, as
proposed at Miami, Green, has
merely written a 'letter to tho met
al trado unionists .urging, them to
get busy and organize steel and
auto workers before the Industrial
unionists do so.

Note While Green I writing
letters and the committee of four
is marking time, Lewis and hU as
sociates are directing an aggres
live organization drive on a wide
front, and are preparing to launch
a regular weekly 'radio program as
part of this campaign.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

the Daily Heraldwill make--

tho folldwing charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices...?25.UO
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices..? 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce tho fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the actionof the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936:

Olcf ntcrtot
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th Judicial District:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLWAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR.

TIN
For County Clerk;

R. LEE WARREN

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Fct. No. 1:

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerFct. No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
AWEHOMPSON- -

S, I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H (HUB) "RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL

For CommissionerPrecinct4?
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER,
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S, L, (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W, L. POP
T. E. SATTERWHITE- -

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet It
J. H, (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

Steel equal to the total United
States tonnage for the first five
months ot 1933 is required In the
constructionof the Colorado river
aqueduct, the Metropolitan Water;
District of SouthernCaHfornim has
announce.

A IferaM lfclfrffr HowardCounty Mwac

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c Hnc, B line minimum, Eachsucces-
sive insertion: 4c line. Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line
minimum; 3c per line per issue, over 5 lines. Monthly .

rate: $1 perline, no changein copy. Readers: 10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per line. Ti point ,
light face type as double rate. Capital letter lines
double regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Days
Saturday

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or aftcf"firstr inser-
tion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Fc-HH-

IF the party will return the pack
age picked up in the ready-to-we-

departmentof J. C Penney
store Thursday morning, to the
Penney store, no questions will
be asked.

Instruction
DIESEL

MEN wanted, mechanically inclin
ed to train to become Dieselen-
gineers, service men and plant
operators. Big potential demand
at top salaries. Write or call and
sco 11. E. Moore, special repre
sentative Diesel Institute, Hotel
Settles, Big Spring. Free lectures
on the evolution of the Diesel
motor will be given Friday night
8 p. m. and Sunday 2 p. m. Set-
tles hotel ballroom.

8 Suslitess Senlccs 8
See the New Royal Typewriter
ThomasTypewriter Exchange

,312 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 98

BEST haircut in town 35c; smooth-
est shave In West Texas 20c;
brightest shins on earth Cc. Give
us a trial. OK Barber Shop, 705

Worn airs corumn
PKRMANENTS guaranteed; $2.50

on permanent for $1.50; others
half price. Shampoo, set and dry
80c,

Tonsor Beauty Shop.
120 Main Phone 123

SPECIAL, on all nc ments. 11.50
ud: 64 and 65 wave .two for the
price Of one. Billln .on ueauty
Shop. Phone 1039

EMPLOYMENTS1
12 Help Wanted Female, 12

WANTED A young lady with
good personalityto assistmana-
ger on a high class demonstra-
tion; must be able to travel and
do typing. Write to Box XXR,
Big Spring 'Herald, fo'r appoint-
ment.

WANTED practical nursing. Will
icuvo tuwn. iieicrcnccs. Jxvpiy al
506 Aylford.

FINANCIAL

15 Bos. Opportunities 15
BIG SPRING to Odessa and terrl

ory oil and ca&
wnoiesaie agency. Also have 11.-00-0

gallon gas storage tank. T.
E. May, ' Box 544 or phone 866,
naessa. I nil.

FOR SALE
50 Musical Instruments 0

BUFF Mlnarca Cockrcls for sale.
See them at Iogan Feed and
Halchery.

WHO wants a beautiful piano at
a bargain?We may have In yddr
vicinity in a lew uays a splendid
upright piano with duct bench
to match. Also a lovely Baby
urana in wo-io- manogany,
Terms (f desired. May take live
stock, poultry or feed as part
payment. Address at once.

Brook Mays tc Co.
The Reliable Piano House

Dallas, Texas
21 Poultry & Supplies' 24
BELL, City Incubatorand brooder;

sao egg capacity; ko. M. f. Bry.
ant. Route 2. Big Spring.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
APARTMENT for couple only,

Crawford hotel.
3NE-roo- anartmcnt: nrlvate cn.

trance; or win rent for bedroom
to two boys; cneap; bills paid.
409 Wpst.8th?

rwo-roon- r furnished aprtrtmenti
pins paid, yw iNoian at,

TWO-roo- furnished' apartment;
bOUthern cxnosure: nrlvntn hMh- -

I.AA . , I ... T. I

I137-V-

THREE-roo- m furnishedapartment,
wi jtu jam st.

34 "Bedrooms 31
FOR man; nice bedroom; private

entrance,at 807 uregg. call w
a. Morrison at 135 before 0:30 p.
m.

DESIRABLE front bedroom; prlv- -
vaie lavatory: very nomellKe;
gentlemen preferred, 701 Scurry

WANT TO RENT

43 Farms & Ranches 43
WANTED to lease 80-- or IGO-ac-

farm in Howard county, Address
P. O. Box 641, Big Spring. Texas.

REAL ESTATE
i must nave soma houses to sell,

- large and small, particularly
close in and easy terms.

What have you? "

Onnle W. Earnest
Room 208, Crawford Hotel

46 Houses For Sale 4G
BAROA1N Stucco house. Lest

part of city, 7 rooms, $2200; 200
cash, balance $28 pen month. C,
E. Read, 403 East 2nd St

MODERN 8 room duplex. Level
east front lot with rock fence
and double garage. Reasonable
down payment; balance like rent
See this today, Geo. L. Shuff, 008
State 8t. Big Spring.
All weather records for .the a,

Tex, district were broken in
1938 with 41-8-

1 Inehe inliil r.lh.
fall, which exceeded the average
by more than 1$ inches.

HOURS
11 A.M.

48 Farms Si Ranches 48
iCO-ac- farm; 110 acres.in cultiva-

tion; for sale cheap; part In Fed-
eral loan; near Vealmoor; fairly
well improved, J. M. Murray,
Vealmoor, Texas.

VOR sale farm In south
central Missouri, foothills of
Ozarks; house; 40 acres
in cultivation; fruits, berries, and.
grapes; all clear; good title; will
sacrifice for $650, cash. Onnle W.
Earnest,208 Crawford Hotel.

220 ncre farm. $23 crop payment;
no Interest, no down payhr.t.
48 acre farm; 4 room house; 36
acres in cultivation for $1000.
Will give July 1st for down pay-
ment Consider some clear trade.
Phone 1134, S041-- 2 Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Cars ts SeU 53
1934 Studebakercoupe; 1935 Ply.

mouui coupe, line ney;
tires good; motors In Al condi-
tion. Bargains.See Morris Burns,
jut ocurry ay.

1934 deluxe Plymouth coupe; good
condition inrougnouv XJ Tor my
equity. See W-- H. Wagner at
Barrow's or 104 N. W. 2nd SL

Trucks
FOR, sale 1933 model OMC

irucn; suso inree-ro-w guide ror
Hart Parr tractor and two-ro-w

guide for Farmall tractor. See
J-- "V. Morton, 403 Runnels St,John Deere dealer.

LATE model 1933 Chevrolet truck;
auai wneeis; long wheel base;
first class condition. Reasonably
priced. Apply Hi School Drue or
15111--2 Bcurry.

Larger Entry List
Is Foreseen For

Fort Worth Show
FORT WORTH. Vnh 91

lit thft VSrlnila lltraatstnlr J .ucjurcmen.ts of the Southwestern ExposJ--
uon sna ai siock show at Fort
Worth. March 13-2-2, will exceed
tnOll of am. nr.in... t-- r J tain, junn
B. Davis, secretary-manage-r, an--
uuutiLeu louay.

The outstandingHereford, Short- -
horn, and AberdeenVnmm iA
Btrlngs of the nation will be seen
in me beef cattle divisions. More
dairy cattle, as well as sheen.
Boats, awine, poultry, pigeons andrabbits are also belno entered, jy- -

vis aaaeo,
Interest on the nnrt nf nrn.ti.

live buyers has hprnmn gtinn.i -
scope and bidders wlli.be on hand.
(ai an the auctions from northern
an4(ons(ernstales in larger num--
Hora I Via n u. "

Negro Sought For ,
Attack Is Killedv

ALTUS. Okla.. F-- 51 i,tianegro sought In an attack on Mrs.
Alice Wilson. 31. unci hr .!,..!.
old daughter last night at their
iuuh near wangum, was shot todaynear Ballr as- he wm nn.v,.H..,.. f...
nis nioing place.

anotgunand pistol fire ftlled thenegro. Sheriff Henry A. Savage
Placed the wonnilo.l man In
automobile, but he died en route to
a iiunjJiiai at AltUS.

The negro was repbrted to be
Willie Jdnes, 32, who escaped theTexas penitentiary at Huntsvllle
In August, 1931, where he was
serving a fdur-vnf-ir ni.n.. rn.
burglury In Hunt and Ftnnin coun
ties,

Mrs. Wilson, whom hnH n
crushed with nldmv w.
death. The daughtsr, Alice, died
an nour aiteroelng ottacked-b- y
Ww negro. r

When popping- - testa show thn
corn is "right" if rhould be nla'eed
in a viuseu container.

We take this method of express-
ing our sincere thanks and appre

i a our iricgds who hlp-C- tl
US bear nnr inrr.....

Illness and death of our wife, moth".
is, uauKmcr ana sister. Especially
do we appreciate tho' lovely floraloffering anri .....
Jhey helped to lighten- - the darkest

ui uur uveg. aiay God blesssach of you.
A- - 'by antl children.Mrs. C. M. McDonald andfamily, ;

Mr. and Mrs. 3. R. Oglesby
and family.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVXCE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEV ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED
. TAYLOR EMERSON

Bits Theatre Building

tET US HELP SOLVE YOUR
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Borrow from us.
Automobile loans furnltitff

loans personal loans.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE CO.

Big Spring, Texas
1!0 East 2ad . PhoneM3



"A'Mtnii fat EveryHowwd Ommty Hotm"

Chapter 12- -

It com like tuts," Boby continued.
"Bead man X Is deliberately push-
ed over cliff presumably by B. F.
.patdon the Initials). It 1a Impo-
rtant that X should not be correctly
Identified, so the portrait of Mr- -.

C. is put in his pockr and the por
trait of Fair unknown removed
Who was she, J wonder?''

"Keep to the polrit," said JTran-hi-

sternly.
"Mrs. C. waits for photograph to

appear. Then turns up- - as grief'
ctrlcken sister andIdentifies X as
lier brother from foreign parts.''

"you don't believe ho could real
ly havo been her brother?"

"Not for a moment! You know,
it puzzled mo all along. The Cay-
mans were a different class alto
gether. Tho dead man was well, It
sounds a most awful thing to say
and Just ltko somo deadly old re-

tired Anglo-India-n but the dead
man was a pukka .sahib."

. ."And the Caymans emphatically
weren't?"

"Most emphatically,"
"And then, Just when' everything

has gone off well from the. Cay
mans'point of view body success
fully Identified, verdict of acciden
tar death, everything in .the gar
den lovely you come along and
mess things up," mused Frankie.

"Why didn't they ask Evans?"
Bobby repeated the phrase
thoughtfully. "You know I can't
sco what on earth therocan be In
that to put tho wind up anybody."

"Ah! that's because .you don't
know. It's like making crossword
puzzles. You write, down a clue and

RECONDITIONED
FACTORY LABORA-

TORY TESTED
CARS

Sold On

24 Hous Money
Back Guarantee

1931 Model A
Ford Coupe

1933 Chevrolet
br Sedan

1934 Chevrolet -

Sedan

V-- 8

'

$265

$300

$425
4933-Chdvro-

lGt (fOCA
Coupe, real cleanP00J

1934 Ford
Tudor Sedan

1934 Ford'WB
Coupe

1934 BUICrC COACH
With Trunk, QHftCt
Justlike new 4 I UU

BARGAIN
CARS

Priced Low for Quick Sale

1929 Model A
Ford Coupe

1929 Model A
Ford Tudor

1929 Chevrolet
Coupe

1929 Chevrolet
Fordo'r Sedan

1931 Ford
Panel

1928 Buick
or Sedan

1930 Buick
. or Sedan

1932 Bqick
or Sedan

1928 Dodge-Coup-e

1930 Graham-Paig-e

or Sedan

1929 Packard
or sedan

$390

$375

$75

$80

$50

$65

$150

$30

$90

$235

$60

$50

EasyTermsArranged
Thru UCC Credit Plan

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

$40

311 Mala - Phone G36

1J ah
AMtra White Tulltts . . .fOJOB

Awstra Vhlte Pockcrels. 4.90
Auatralorps 133
Anconas 6JHJ
Cornl&h flames ".99
Leghorns, YhUe 6.90
Leghorns, White Special 0.98
Leghorns, Brown ...... 0

MiaarcM, White ....... 6.90

M7

you think it's too idiotically dim-

ple and that everyone will guess It
straight off, and you're frightfully
surprised when they simply can't
get it in the least. 'Why didn't they
ask .Evans?' must have been a
most frightfully significant phrase
to them, or1 they couldn't realize
that It meant nothing at all to
your

"More fools they.".
"Oh. nulfe so. But it's lust Dossl

slble they thought that if Prltchard
said that ho might havesaidwine-thin- g

mora which would also recur
to you due time. admttedweren't chances.Your Af' least: We mightwere safer out of the way,

They toon a or risK. wny
safer out of the way."

"No, That would have heen
stupid. Two accidents within a
week each other? It might hav
suggested a connection the
two, and then people would have
begun Inquiring Into the first one.
NO. I thing- there's a kind of bad
simplicity about their method
which Is really rather clever.

"And yet you said Just that
morphia wasn't easy to get hold
of.

lot

no.

of

now

No more It Is. You have to sign
poison books and things. Oh of
course.,that's a cluat Whoeverdid
It had easy access to supplies of
morphia."

"A doctor, a hospital nurse,or a
chemist," suggested '

"Well, I waa thinking more or. 11

llctly Imported drugs."
"You can't mix up too many dlf.

ferent sorts of crime." said Bobby.
"You see, the strong point would

be tho absence of motive. Your!

death benefit anyone. So
what will the. police think?"

"A lunatic." said Bobby. "And
that's what they do think."

"You see? It's awfully simple
really."

Bobby beganto laugh suddenly.
"What's amusing you?"
"Just the thought of how sick

making It' must be for them! Al

that morphia enough to Kill rive
or six people and hero I am alive
and klckimr.'

"One of Life's little Ironies that
one can't foresee," agreed Frankie.

"Tho question is, what do we do
next?" said Bobby practically.

"Oh! lots of things," said. Fran--
Ida promptly.

Such as?"
Well finding out about ' the

photograph that there was only
one, not two. And about Basslng--

'a house-hunting-,"

"That will probably be quite all
right and above-board- ."

"Why do you say tnat7"
''Look here. Frankie.-- think a

minute. Basslngton-ffrenc-h must
bo above suspicion. He must.be all
cleer and above-boar-d. Not only
must there be nothing to connect
him In any way with the dead man,
but he must have a proper reason
for being down here. He may have
Invented house-huntin- g on the spur
of the moment, but I bet he car--.
rl.ed out something of, the kind,
There must be no suggestionof a
rnVsterioud stranger" seen in the
neighborhood of the accident.' I
fancy that Basslngton-ffrenc-h Is
his real name, and that hejs the
sort of person who would be" quite
above suspicion.

Yes," said FranKio tnougntiuuy.
"That's a very good deduction,
T1.A.. ...Ill Via nrtthtnev TvhnfpVpr tfl

Alex Prt'chard. Wow ir we Knew
who the dead man really was "

"Ah. then It might be different.'
"So It was very Important that

the body should not bo recognized
Hence all the Caymah camouflage.
And yet It was taking a big risk.'

'You forget that Mrs. cayman
Identified him oj soon as was hu

It?"

manly possible. After that, even' if
there had been pictures of him In
the papers (you know how blurry
these things are) people would on
ly say, 'Curious, this man Prltch--
urd-wh- o fell over a cull is reaiiy

like Mr. X,'"
"There must be more to it than

that," said JFrankte shrewdly. "X
must havo been a man who
wouldn't easily bo missed. I mean,
he couldn't have been the sort of
family man whose wife of rela
tlons would go to the police at
once 'and report him missing."

'Good Tor you, Frankie. Jfo, he
must have been just going abroad

come
tanned, like a big--

game hunter-h-e looked that sort
of person), and he can't havo had
any very near relations who Knew
all about hismovements.'

"We're deducing beautifully,'
said Frankie. "I hope We're not de
duclng all wrong."

Very likely,'1 said Bobby. But
I think what we've said so far Is
fairly sound sense granted that Is
thcwlld of the whole
thing.'

Frankie waved away tho wild Im
probability with an airy gesture,
"The thing Is what to do next!
tho wild of tho whole
three anglesof attack."

"Go ton, Sherlock."
"The 'first Is you. They've made

one on your life. They'll
try again. This time wo

might get what they call a 'line'
on them. Using you as a decoy, I
mean."

vprv lur.kv thin time, but I mlffht
not be so lucky again If they chang
ed the attacK to a Diuut instru
ment. X was thlnklnir of takint a. I

great deal of care'of myself In the!

AUncrcas, Buff ttM
Mlnarcas, Black &90

Raff 6JM
Bocks. Buff 8.90
Rocks, Barred (Ply-

mouth) 6.90
Rocks, White 630
Wyandottei, Silver Lace 6.90
Wyandotte Golden Lacs630
ir njtv..l an

Wo-ar-e at your service with, the largest variety of chicks to
ehoosa from with the larpest and moatmodrra hatchta and
broodlnr canaclly with the largest and latest feed grtadtac

mlxlsg BcMBcry in we no yprecwio o prnvtatt- -

FEED &

BIG

future. The decoy td can fee
washed out,"

"X was afraid you'd say that."!
said Franltlo with d algu. "Young
men are sadly degeneratenowa
days. Father says so, They don't
enjoy" being uncomfortable and do
ing dangerous and unpleasant
things any longer. It's a pity.

"A great pity," said Bobby, but
he spoke with firmness. "What's
the second plan of campaign--

from the 'Why didn't
they ask Evans?' clue," said Fran-
kie. "Presumablythea'dead man
came down here to see Evans
whoever be was. Now, if we could
find Evans

"How many Bobby In
"do you think there are

In
"Several I shouldIn tteW. Frankie,

going to take

between

Bobby.

doesn't

do some
thing that way, but I'm rather
doubtful."

attempt
probably

nrnlilnrinna.

PAGE NINE

Working

Evanses,"

hundred,Anyway

We could list all the Evanses
and visit the likely ones."

'And ask
That's the difficulty," Said

Frankie.
"We to a little more,'

said Bobby. "Then that idea of
yours might come In useful. What's
Number3?

"This man
There Ws havo cot somethingtan.
gtble to go upon. It's an
name. I'll ask Ho knows all
these county family narres and
their various branches,

said "we do
somethingthat yay.'

'At any rate we arc to do
something?

DAILY 21, l3i

terrupted,

need know

Father.

"Yes," Bobby, might

going

Of course we are. Do you think
I'm going to be given eight grains
of morphia and do nothing about

"That's thespirit;" said Frankie.
"And besides that," added Bob

by, "there's tho indignity of the
stomach pump to be washed out.1

"That's enough," said Frankie.
(Copyright 6, Agatha

Christie)
Frankie gets some Information

from her father, tomorrow, and
a short lecture besides.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First SU
Just l'hono 480

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

VOU'SAV. MY FRIEND,
THA.T YOU THINK VOU
HV5 TOUND A DUP
LICATE SETCT PLANS
OF MY BROTHERS IN
VENTION IN WHICH "

WAR
WAS INTERESTED

connect Basslngton-ffrenc- with DIANA DANE

extraordinarily

Improbability

Improbability

"fco. tnank you. said

HATCHERY
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Marchboli?71

themwhat?"

Basslngton-ffrenc-h.

uncommoril

DEPARTMENT

voii two
GRlNjNlMG ABOUT,
DONT TELV. ouv
H0QPEES GtOlMGj

T&P Hearing
SetMarch 17

Case Still
An Session

Is Adjourned
SWEETWATER, Feb. 22. A

fourth session of the hearing of
the Texas tc Pacific Motor Trans-
port, company for authority to op-
erate a coordinated rail-truc- k ser-
vice between Abilene and Big
Spring will be openedV--at Abilene
on March 17, it was announced,as
a two-da-y session was adjourned
hero Friday.

Many witnesses were heard
Wednesday and Thursday, but pro
ponents ana opponents, announced
they would have approximately 23
witnesses each to put on the stand
at tho Abilene hearing. It was
considered probable that the hear
ing will be concluded at the March
icsslon.

Witnesses heard hens were pro
ponents or me company's proposal
to ship merchandiseto Abilene and
Big Spring In carload lota, break-
ing the bulk thereand sending it
out to Intermediate points by
truck.

Appearing were business repre
sentatives from many of the
towns affected. It was' erroneous'
ly reported that E. V. Spence, city
manageror Big Spring, testified In
behalf of the application. Ills ap
pearance was confined to the pre
sentationof a resolution commend
lng the proposal which had been
adopted by the Big Spring city
commission, and he offered the
resolution on Instructions of the

or
or

I'M SURE OF IT, SIR J

I TOLD
YA ID HIS
DIARY AN' A ROLL Of
PLANS UP FROM HIS
WORKSHOP IN TH'
CELLAR?
DIARY TELLS ABOUT
TH' INVENTIONS AN'
DESCRIBES TH'

-j PLANS AN'

hfi

STEB THE PJ6

Rep.

commission.
Testlrrtohy at the hearing hero

was taken by C V. Terrell, mem-
ber of tho railroad commission,
and Mark of the
motor division.

ONE IS
CALIFORNIA FLOOD

SAN 22. W
One drowned and 60 homeless was
tho toll of a storm and flood today
In the SacramentoValley, while the
swollen river (is
continued to menace tho section

widespreadInundations.

Special Sunday Dinner
. Chicken

. Turkey

50c
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The OptionalResidentialGasRate

January, this rate saved 100 customers a total of $988.75,an average
saving per customer of

On this rate gascostsaslittle as20c thousand feet, or
for each cubic feet beyond volumes. of

heatingis at 20cper1,000 cubic-feet-.

. ... -

To advantageof this rate customer Is asked to sign a ce- -

tract agreeingto use tho for 12rmonth.s

Investigate rato sign the contraclvaiid.,pay February
bill on itf taking advantageof savlngr - - - -

EMPIRE
SERVICE
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lb eatkee M education,even In a
jwrlod o ec&fiomjc distress.'' lie
hot that these efforts lnciuueu
appropriation of moro than $400,--

00,000 to local communities for
schools, colleges' and library build
trigs," as well as projects for adult
education and pthcr purposes."

Besides freedom, of thought, he
listed, two other "qualities of a
true education." One, ho said, is a
"sense, of fair play among men-- si

realisation oftheir "essentialde
yendenceof one another." TheOth-
er Is a "sense" of equality among
men when they are dealing with
things of the mind."

"inequality may linger In the,

'(casual
J IN A

"PRINTZESS

COAT!
19.75, 22.75 to 39,75

A casuallooking coat, fashioned

of a nub check casualcloth, de-

signed to makeyou feet particu-

larly casual and particularly

delightful.. .designed with Im-

peccable Frbttzess fit and tail-

oring aM managedso that you

may even be very casual about
the price!

uAsuro
MM tMW

i

world of material things," he said,
"but great music, great literature
and the wonders of science,are and
should be open to all."

Although referring to doorgo
Washington, Mr. Roosevelt said he
would "break a century old pre-
cedent" and refrain from quoting
from the first presidentlest "some
captious critic might searchthe li-

brary of congrossto ir0ve by Oth
er Quotations that Qcorco Wash
ington 'was in favor of Just the op--
opsite."

TheWeek
(CONTlNUKb mou page :i

was Installed, but still part of It
persisted. Now more of it may be
brushedaside and thn student en
couragedto study to learn instead
of seekinga mere grade.

Voting strength of this coun-
ty Is more than at first anti-
cipated. It now appear. that It
"all who arc qualified went to
the polls, the total would bo
about 5,500. This is Interesting
in view of the fact tliaC so
many elections are to be held
this year. First will be the so
called liquor election. While al-
ways one which creates much
Interest and often times breeds
Jtttterness, the impending elec-
tion is not due to break any
records in numbers of votes
polled. For some reason tho
public has not become nroused
over tho issue up for a judg-
ment next Saturdayand it will
bo surprising If as many as

otes are cast. It will be
even more surprising if the
county goes wet
Chief claim of the imminent elcc-

tlon is the, short ballot. It Is the
shorteston record here', containing
only 14 words. If you want to
vote "wet" then vote "for." If you
want to cast a "dry" vote,' then
voto "against."

Continued dry weatherhas made
streets in Big Spring rougher than
normal, that is to say that most
unpaved streets are extremely
rough. Consequently there has
been more talk recently about
WPA funds being put. into a park
and not onto streets. First of all
let it be known that the city has

WPA street program if, as and
when it gets intb operation. Sec
ond, consider that WPA favors
projects which would otherwise go
undone. Parks fall Into this cat
egory. It stands. to reason' that
the city will eventually have tc
pave its streets, While .the . park
work could go forever untouched.
Perhaps the two most important
things holding up street work are
1) WPA labor shortage, and 2)
tho time-honor- custom of .mak
ing the property owner along
given street pay for part of the
paving.

In the past week stepswere tak
en to launch a bcautlflcatlon proj
ect on highway No. 1 cast of here.
Something tangiblemay come out
of it this week in tho way of a
move to line the highway east ot
town tn th refinery with trep n
aB a Centennial year achievement
Some will argue that this is a need
less waste ot money, that thesame
amount might be expended else
where to a better advantage. But
few things could be of more ad
vantage to this town and- count:
than the transforming of our ru
ged entrancesfrom veritable jun
heaps to somethingattractive.

FirstParkUnit Is
NearingCompletion

First unit of tho city park proj
ect will be completed this week, it
was predicted Saturday.

Only a small stretch ot road and
the tennis courts remained to be
surfaced before the work is com
plete.

The second unit of the park job
is to center around the improve-
ment and development of a 400--
acre tract acquired from Charles
Alderman suth andeastof the pres
ent park site.

: f7 llllil lflSillJC. BH
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Oil Field Communities
Mr. and Mrs. Mewherter and sis

ter, formerly of Hamlin, Tex., have
now moved into me aneu
camp. . ,

Leland Martin, head of the Kor
ean school, is attenuing ine ae--
pa'rtment of superintendentsmeet
ing of the N. E. A. in St. Louis
this week.

Lloyd Loper, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Loper, ot Moshiem, is im
proving at the hospital In Abilene,
Lloyd, a member of the basketball
team, suffered ah attack of pneu
Dionla white en route to Abilene
for the district series game.

Word has been received here Of

the .death of Lawrence Thurman
on Friday at 4 o'clock. Thurman
had spent 11 days.at Baylor hos--
!tal in Dallas but spent the last

four weeks tn Cook Memorial hos-
pital at Fort Worth where ho died.
He-- had been superintendentof the
Ameradacamp here for five years
and hasbeen at Pearsall,Tex., for
three years. Thurman is .survived
by his wife and four children, Tro--
vn, 17, Maxlno 15, Carl 11, and
Mattle Lois 8. The funeral service
wilt be held. Sunday afternoon at
Pearsall. .

The Kntre Nous club met.with
Mrs. W. K. Scudday on Friday aft
ernoon. The Geortte Washington
motif was used in the decorations,
tallies, refreshments,and plate fa-
vors ot red, white and blue minia
ture hatchets. High score was
made by Mrs. M. M. Hlnes who re
celved a service tray and low score
was made by Mrs. C. A. Ballard
who received a novelty tooth brush
holder. Miss Loucile Kennedy was
elected club reporter. Members
playing were: Mmcs. Hood Wil
liams, I. U. Drake, H. H. Hlllyard,
W. D. Smith, D. A. Hcatherlngton,
and Loucile Kennedy. Questswere
Mmes. M. M. Hlnes and C. A. Bal
lard.

Little Clothilda Loper, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Burl Loper, has
been ill but was much improved
Saturday.

Those attending the district bag

W. M. GLAZE DIES

tincral Services To Be
Held Here Monday

William Mosley Glaze. 52. who
sdecumbed here Friday morning
after a one-da-y Illness, will be
buried in the New Mount Olive
cemetery Monday following serv
ices at 1 a. m. from the - Eberlcy
chapel.

Glaze was stricken ill Thursday
and died Friday at 10:20 a. m.

He is survived by his widow,
three sons. Recce E. Glaze and
Frank Lee Glaze of Winters and
Wayne' Howard Glaze of .Long
Beach, calif., and one daughter,
Marie Glaze of' Winters.

Pallbearerswill be B. Lofton, Lu
ther Pne. Jeff Wright, Otis Thorn.
ton, B. W. Boyd, and Bill Davis.
Rev." C. A. Blckley, First Methodist
minister, will' be in charge of the
services.

SCOUTERSTO MEET
Chairmen of the standing- com

mittees of the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil will convene here for an In-

structional meeting at .7 p. m. Mon-
day from tho Settles hotel.

A. C Williamson, Sweetwater,
area executive, . will conduct a pro
gram of activities to instruct the
various chairmen on their duties.
He said that he hoped the meeting,
first of its kind for the area, would
produce more results In scouting
tnis year.

HENRY ROOSEVELT,
NAVAL OFFICIAL, IS

CLAIMED BY DEATH
WASHINGTON. Feh 25 IJm

LOI. iienrv Latrobe rtonqpvplt a.
sistant secretary nf thn nnw nnrl
a distant cousin of PresidentRoos
evelt, died suddenly today at' the
Naval hosDltnl here. TT urn a r
years old.

The stocky assistant secretary
who was acting secretary of thenavy durlnir the current Illness nf
Secretary Swanson, was taken to
me hospital yesterday. His attack
was diagnosed as intestinal influ
enza.

Minister's Father
Is Taken By Death

Word of thedeatfrt)f his father;
G. B. Garnett, at Utopia, Uvalde
county, was sent by .telegram to
relatives here Saturday by Rev.
W. S. Garnett, pastor of the East
Fourth Street Baptist church.

The elder Mr. Garnett had been
ill ot a heart Involvement for some
time, and the local paitor was call-
ed to his bedside 10 daysago.

Funeral services are to' be held
Sunday, Rov. Garnett's telegram
stated. The pastor planned to re
turn home Tuesday,

SON IS BORN
The baby son born to Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Sowell ot Wink, at the.
Big SpringhospitalWednesdayeve
ning has been namedRobert Carl
ton. Mother andson are doing well.

Full Cabinet

RADIO .

and Police Calls

32.50

Itolbnll game at Abllone from Kor-

ean were: Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs.
M M. Hincs, Mrs. Brady Nix, Miss
Doris Turner, Mrs. Charles Adams,
Mrs. C. B. Parker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Barnett, Jeoffrey Green,
Woc-dro- Scudday, Jim and George
Johnson,Mrs. J. I. McCaslIn, Mrs.
Hubert Madding, Elizabeth Mad-
ding, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Black-welde- r,

JamesMadding, T, L. Yar- -

bro, Mr, Barnett Hinds and Mr.
Henry,

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bettllvon
have had as their guests Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Shifter of Sunbury. Pa.
Mrs. Sniffer is Mr. Bettllyon's sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Bettllyon drove
them to the Carlsbad Cavernsand
then to Pecos whero Mr. and Mrs.
Shltfer took the train to San DlcgO.

CHUKCII NOTES
Forsnn Baptist

Walter Dever, Tastor
Sundayschool. 10 a. m
Church service. '11 a. m,
Song service and devotion, 7:15

p. m.

C

Church service, 7:30 p. m.
Monday; W. M. U., 3 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer meeting,

7:30 jp. in.

FOIISAN ASSEMBLY OF GOD
L. It. McLemore, Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 at m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday! Prayer meeting, 8

p. m.
Friday: Bible study, 8 p. m.
Everyone welcome.

LEES BAPTIST
Ben Ferguson,Pastor

Sundayschool, 10 p.. m.
Church service, 11 a, m.
B. T. U., 7 p. m.
Monday: W. M. U., 2:30 p. m
Wednesday: Bible, study and

prayer meeting, 7 p. m.
Friday: Choir .rehearsal,7 p. rn.
xou are cordially invited to at

tend service.

CIIALK CHURCH
Sundayschool, 10 a. m.
Church service, 11 a. m.
Bible study, 7 p. m.
Church service, 7:30 p. m.

TWO HURT IN CRASH

MonahansMen Brought To
Hospital Here

B. Weaver, Stanton, and L. A.
Mauldin; Monahans, were treated
at the Big Spring hospital for mln
or injuries sustainedwhen the cai
in wnicn iney were riding over
turned seven miles west of he
Saturday night.

They were rushedto the" hospital
Dy passing-motorists.

Answering a call to the scene.
Rix ambulance came near picking
up another patient. A driver tof
another car'had completely missed
the grade corsslng six miles west
and had.hurdled the rallrad tracks
before stopping his machine. He
was unharmed.

MARLAND IN RACE
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 22 (AP)

The democratic new deal today be
camo the dominant issue in the
1936 Oklahoma senatorial race.

An avowed candidate at last.
Gov, E. W. Marland, staunch back-
er of- - the Roosevelt program
every turn, pitted himself against
the blind veteran,Senator Thomas
P. Gore, Incumbent

Marlands announcementbrought
Into the open a political antagon
Ism which had grown steadily for
months.

COBNELISON IMPROVED, .
IS REMOVED TO HOME

Roy Cornelison, who for some
time had been seriously 111 of pneu
monla, had recovered sufficiently
Saturday to be removed to his
home from the Blvlngs hospital,

SPICE
IN HATS

Patent Leather
Straws,

Rumba Straws,
Milan Straws,
Brushed Angora in

White and Pastel
for Knit Suits.

Toguei, Brims, Turbans,
Sailors, Homberg, Smart
Tailored, Extremes and Mod-
ified Shapes. Some with
Veils . ; , Others with chlo
trims.

Colors:

White, Brown, Navy,
Natural and Gray.

UNUSUALLY
x WEARABLE

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Bowen and
Mrs. M. B. Howard of Lubbock,
and Miss Alice Carter ot De Leon
are the house guests ot Mr. and
Mrs. Ben R. Carter.

Mrs. Robert Hester of Lubbock
Is, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Broughton. Mrs, L. D. Terry ot
SWeetwatcr was their guest

Louise SquyrcS left Saturday
night for a trip to Brownwood and
Fort Worth. She will' return In
about two weeks.

Mrs. Paul Watson has recovered
sufficiently from a recent opera-
tion to return to the home of her
mother-in-la- Mrs. W. T. Watson,
703 EastThird street.

Walter Winn has returned from
Keene, Tex., where he was called
due to the serious'Illness of his
father, O. W. Winn who was suf-
fering from pneumonia. The tlder
Winn is much improved.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Blr Spring Hospital '

Charles H. Oulnn ot the Wll- -

banks Drilling company is in the
hospital for a major operation.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bates,
February 21st, a boy.

N. A. Marshall of the Continental
Oil company, Forsan, suffered an
Injury to an eye ball and was treat
ed at the hospital.

Charles E. LOcke of Royalty, su
perintendentof Leldecker OH com-
pany, Is in tle hospital for medi
cal treatment.

Mrs. Will Davis Is in tho hospital
for medical treatment.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Spauldlng of Knott, on February
20th, a daughter. (

A baby son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. James HamllFebruary 21.

Caroline Cox ot GardenCity has
been admitted to the hospital 'for
medical treatment

Doyle Tone of Monahans under
went a major operation February
20tlv

Fred Arnett of Midland is doing
nicely following major surgery
February 16th,

Geraldlne Musgrove of Coahoma
underwent major Burgery Satur
day.

Mrs. Joe Meyers of Ackerly is In
ine hospital for a major operation

C--C LEADERS TO MAP
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

Membership committee of the
chamber of commerce will hold
luncheon meeting Monday to dis
cuss plans lor a brief, concerted
membershipcampaign. The com
nrlttea will Set 'dales fOr the cam
palgn which has been hanging fire
due to illness and conflicting en.
gagemenis.

FIRST BAPTIST W. N. S.
There will be the regular fourth

Monday businessmeeting at the
First Baptist W. M. S. Monday,
The Lucille Reagan circle will
give the missionary program.

Silhouette
Step-in-s

... A

Stuctents Trained
In Art Of Making
Aftef DinnerTalks

After-dinn- er speechesare the lat
est project for the high school pub
lic speaking class. Students a
being Instructed In the art of rr.nk
lng entertaining and inspirational
talks for special occasions

After these ate completed, sala
MUs Dorothy Jordan, Instructor,
thn students will be directed i
salesmanship talks In connectior
with the Texas Centennial.

The public speakingclass is one
of the youngestin the school, hav-
ing been in existence for less than
three years.

FUNERAL RITES FOR
JOSEPH KENDALL
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

Body of JosephKendall. 30. who
died hereat 7:30 a. m. Saturday in
a local hospital of pneumonia, was
nipped Saturday nightto Bridge

port,' Tex., for Interment.
Funeral serviceswill be conduct

ed by the Bridgeport Methodist
minister at 4 p. m. today, Burial
will be In the Willow Point

He is survived by four brothers.
William A., Albert Harvey, Henry
Kendall of Bridgeport, and Charles
A. Kendall of Big Spring, arid three
sisters, Miss Mary Kendall, Mrs.
Maggie Hill and Miss Maudle Ken
dall or Bridgeport.

Liquor Official
For Dist. To Be
Named This Week

AUSTIN, Feb. 22. (JPI C. A.
Paxton, chief inspector for the liq
uor uoaru, today announced ap
pointment or supervising inspec
tors for eight enforcement di
stricts. Chiefs for eight others will
be named next week.

Paxton will direct activities in
the Austin headquartersdistrict

Supervisors will be appointed
next week, he said, for districts
with headquartersat San Angelo,
ADiiene, LaibbocK, B l g Spring.
Wichitu Falls, El Paso, Paris and
Beaumont.

CLERGY SHOWS BIG
VOTE AGAINST NEW
DEAL ON NAT'L POLL

The clergy are more opposed to
the new deal than the country at
large according to' the findings of
a special Literary Digest poll of the
nations clergy of all denomina
tions which has been conducted
since the recent 10,000,000-ball-

referendumof the magazineon,the
administrations policies,

A total of 21,COG clergy returned
voted ballots of which 70.22 per
cent were tallied "no" and 29.78
per cent "yes" in answer to the
question:"Do you now approve tho
acts and policies ot the-- Roosevelt
new deal'-- to date?'

The final returns of the Literary
Digest main poll to the general
voters, which Vvaa published five
weeks ago, showed 62.66 per cent
of the participants against the new
deal.

A poll on . the same Bubject con-
ducted among the clergy in the
early summer of 1934 Indicated
that 55 per cent ot the clergy were
in favor ' of the administration's
policies.

Only' in thr,ee states, Alabama,

gossad m

NOW IS THE TIME
FOR YOU TO

FIGURE OUT
YOUR NEW SUIT SILHOUETTE

No doubt about it, the new suits, femi-
nine and softly tailored, absolutely, requires
a girdle to make the mostof their clean-c- ut

lines. Gossard'sstep-in-s offer every type of
figure tho perfect, quality foundation gar-
ment; fitted with our inimitable service.

$5

S

You Can'tWearSlippers

at the Office But You CanWear

ft i

FLEXIBLE SHOES

And Be Just A ComfortableTHE FIRST DAY

The minute you put them on
these nallfcss shoes conform
to your foot. They are sewed
all around, and are amazing-
ly flexible. Where your foot
goes your shoe goes. None of
the unnatural, cramping re

expect in ordi-
nary shoes.

NO "BREAKING IN

Blnvo (flfassoiv

Mississippi South Carolina
are the clergy shown in fa
vor of the new in the current
tabulation which Is published In
the current Issue ot tho Literary
pigest These three states evi-- 1

that lets your foot muscles
exercise and grow strong.
And besides they're the fin-
est of shoe making you
ever saw at the price. Styled
in the spirit of Crosby Square
Autnentio .tasnions.

sistance you
Just live support

and
voting

deal

job

dence approximately8 to S major
Itlcs for Roosevelt'sacts and poli
cles.

In Texas, 619 votes of clergymen

were recorded. Favoring the net-dea-l

were 262, while 337 votn!
'against.

A Burst of Spring: Color
' See,"it's the versatilefr6ck that you so

seldomfind ... of Nclda Crepe, . Nelly Don'a
perennial favorite . . . smart beforeand aft-
er the tub. Here with a frill to frame the
face , . . and a boutonniere at tho chin. In
navy, brown and wine. SJzes 14 to 42. Ita
price is juat anotherwhy you should haveit

JusfcPryOne .On--

Albert M. FisherCo.
: t

i.

$7.50

NELBA
CREPE

5.95
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